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15 Zoning Violations
Described in Report

Approximately 75 uses of pro"p-
erty in Northville township were
not in conformity last spring
with provisions (If the new zoning
ordinance adopted by the town-
ship board on Feb. 15th.

This is revealed by a written
report prepared by Waring and
Johnson, planning consultants
for the township zoning board.

The Waring and Johnson re-
port was filed with the township
board and Donald Nutten, build-

Polio Marchers
Invited to Belle
Isle Program

~. ~J.
1 ~:?:.

, .'
j'

Novi Schools Want
To be Annexed to
Northville District

Three Novi township school districts voted Monday
to request annexation to the Northville school district.
They are Novi No.8, East 'NoviNo.2, frl. and Novi No.9,
frl.

,The vote was by their respective school boards, fol-
lowing receipt of a letter from Oakland County School
Superintendent William J. Emerson urging that they as~'
annexahon now Ii1hey feel that
the future of thelr dlStrictS wlll
be best served by reorganlzahon
around Northville.

- ------ ....~

this about, as both Chapman anI
Northville district officlals havL.
agreed on the move, according
to Wllliam Templeton of the
Chapman board.

Emerson Asks Fast Action
Emerson's letter to the various

school boards was received by
them l'ast Friday. It urged action
at their Monday meetings, and
verbal notification to Northvllle
by Tuesday that they wished to
be annexed.

The agreement be,ween North-
v111e and the Chapman district
calls for action by the boards
"sooner than later," Emerson
pomts out. He added that "thlS
lS not a legal step, but is merely
an indication of your desire to
bring this thing to a vote in your
district at a later time thiS sum-
mer."

He stated that indications are
that Northville Will probably act
favorably on you r request.
"Should Northville reque:,-t ap-
proval of annexation by the State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion the state will all probability
grant the appeal and you should
hold an election within 90 days,"
Emerson said,

The Oakland county educator
,reK.Jte3 lil8.t h':: fa ...·c~s the con-
solidation as compared to the an-
neX'ahon but added that others
do not share this vie\v.

"The people in Lansing to whom
I talked yesterday (July 6) have-
no feehng in the matter one way-
or another, except that they feel
that the whole - lSsue should be
brought to a head early this sum-
mer so any reorganization may
take effect prior to the opening
of school," Emerson told dIstrict
offlCials. . 11

Emerson said that "in a year-
or so the people of any annexed
dIStrict will find ;they have just
as much a part to play in the re-
organized district as if the join-
ing together had come through
consolidation."

Buildings on Plymouth Ave.
other approved sanitary facili- otherwise -altered to comply with three lots, said its interior lS In
ties." the provisIOns of thIS ordinance. excellent condition. He also de-

Sec. 3.13 provides that "all sub- Buildmgs erected as garages shall nied that anyone from either of
standard temporary basement m no case be occupied for dwell- the addresses had used the rall-
dwellings which have been here· ing purposes unless they comply road right-of-way for toilet pur-
tofore erected 01' occupied, are With all the provisions of this or- poses, as testified <at the July 5
hereby declared to be Imldl\ ful dmnance" meeting of the township board,
dwellings and sha1l be ,acated Gl ady Thompson, who said he and reported in last week's issue
within a period of t\\'o ycar~, 01' I !l\'cs m a house on one of the I of the Record,

,"

2nd Turtle Derby
Offers Fifteen
Cash Prizes

There will be 15 cash prizes
this year in the Recreation Dept.
-Northville Record Second An-
nual Turtle Derby, Friday, July

... 29, open to boys and girls 15
years old and under.

First, second and third prizes
will'go <tothe turtles that whizz
across the finish line in that or-
der. But a turtle's speed is not the
only thing that will bring cash
to their sponsors.

While the winners in the speed
category may be holding post
mortems after being in the mon-
ey and gloating, along with the
familiar phases such as "It was
easy," "The winner crowded me
on the home stretch," "I wasn't
in my best condition, "Why don't
they fix up this track?" others
will be entered in different kinds
of competition.

There will be prizes for the
biggest, and smallest turtles and
the one with the most original

(Continued on Page 10)

Record Wants KiddiesuPictures
. .

Taken Free for Publication
They grow up so fast, don't the photographer to obtain na,

they, folks? Why not let us tur.al expressions on children
help you preserve your mem_ who are ordinarily frightened
DrieSby making an everlasting of bright lights.
picture of your youngster in There is no charge to the
our tomoNow's citizens, a parents, absolutely no strings
photographic feature to be to our invitation. Parents do
published soon in the North- not have to be subscribers nor
ville Record? even readers of this newspap_

We've invited United Stu- er. Neither are they obligated
dios ,of Elkhart, Ind., an ex- to purchase pictures after they
perienced children's studio, to are taken.
take these special pictures lor Selection .of the pose to be
us. , printed in the paper is left to

An expert children's photo- the parentsl at which time ad-
grapJ1'er, equipped with the ditional pictures may be order-
very latest in lighting, the ed, if so desired, from the re-
new· "speed" lights which eli- presentative of United Studios.
minate all movement and Make our. TOMMOROW'S
floodlight glare, will be here ciTIZEN'S this year a big suc-
Thurs., July 21 in the Com- cess folks! Remember the date,
munity Bldg. The special stu- Thurs .. July 21 at the Commu-
dio will be set up and will be nily Bldg, and don't miss this
open from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. free opportunity to see your

These special lights enable children's pictures in print.

'Pict:ures of the Rear

(hedrick Elected
To Head Lloyd H.
Green Legion Post

View of

the first infections must be found
after they occur and control meas-
ures promptly applied. These
measures consist of removal of
affected trees and spraying over
an - extended period of time.

Another spraying period is due
now, The first was fini.>hed last
spring. The most noticeable sign
of Dutch elm disease is the ,vilt-
ing of one or more of the 'branch-
es of infected trees. The wilting
leaves become yellow, and later
turn brown when dead.

Branches with dead brown
leaves may hang among ~he fol.-
age of healthy branches, as a fur-
ther indication that the trees may
have the disease, Bovee stated.

A Michigan State College bul-
letin points out that "Dutch elm
disease is a community problem.
The wlder the area over which
controls are carried out, the bet-
ter will be the results." Healthy
trees within a distance of 700
yards of diseased trees are in
danger of becoming mfected.

Surprise to Northville
The move came as a surprise to

Northville school officials, who,
.at the request of the st'ate de-
partment of publlc instruction,
have called a speclal meeting ~f
the Northvllle board of educa·
tion for tomght (Thursday) at 8
p,m.

The present development fol-
lows conslderable dISCUSSionearl-
ier this year between the North-
vllle board and the state depart-
ment of pubhc mstructlOn about
how best to handle the school
problems of Northville and the
rapidly growing -Novl commun-
lty. Northville withdrew last fall
from a large study group engaged
in analyzing the various aspects
of the pressing problem because
l~ feared that annexation or con-
solidation would not be in the
best interest of the local dlstrlCt.

On May 19, however, the
Northville board of educatlOn ad-
opted a resolution favoring an-
neX'ation of any of the Novi dis-
tricts, plus the Salem Union dis-
trict, lf asked to do so. The reso-
lution reserved the right to sub-
I:llt ~ny such annexatlon ",.:opo-
sition to a vote of the electorate,
and to abide by the result of such
vote:

NEW OWNERS OF FILLING STATION-Harry Wagenschutz, manager of the Detroit Edison
office here and his brother, Harold. with the Juday Standard Service for the past five years. have
purchased the Juday business at Church and East Main streets from Richard Juday, The station has
been renamed H&H Standard Service. Harold will manage the operation.

Dutch Elm Scourge Kills
75 Northville Trees

Alfred Parmenter
Buried Wednesday

Charles Chedrick has been
elected president of the Lloyd H.
Green post, American Legion.
Other officers for the com:ng
year are Ralph Hay, Jr., senior
vice-president; James Madigan,
junior vice-president; Charles
Bott, finance officer; John Stei-
mel, historian; James Howarth,
Jr., sergeant-at-arms; Frank Lew-
is. chaplain.

Delegates to the sbate conven-
tion, whIch will be held in D~-
troit this year, Aug. 4-7, are
Chedrick, Hay, Lewis, Altenberg,
and Madigan,

Sin('(! the death of Robin Cory,
commander of the post last spring,
Chedrick had been commander
to fill out the unexpired term of
Mr. Cory.

Alfred Parmenter, a resident of
NorthVille for 35 years, died Sat-
urday at the Atchison Memorial
hospital after a long illness. Mr
Parmenter was born in Hamilton,
Ont, Sept. 7, 1890. His parents
were John and Harriet, both de-
ceased.

Surviving are his wife, Emma,
of 132 Orchard Dr., four sons;
Alfred of Northville, Lawrence of
Plymouth, Ray of Riverside, CaI.,
and Robert E, 'OfUetroit; and two
daughters; Mrs. Esther Berendt
of Hampton, Va., and Mrs. Ruth
Arnold of Livonia. There are- 18
gran~_children. Two sisters;' Mrs.
Lydi3. Eldom of Detroit and Mrs.
Hazel Redman of Hamilton, Ont.,
also survive.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the Cas-
terline Funeral home with Dr.
Harold Fredsel of Detroit and
John Hazelton officiatmg. Burial
was in Oakland Hills cemetery.

Mr. Parmenter was an employee
of the Ford Motor for 35 years un-
til his retirement.

After completing a survey of
elm trees in Northville for de-
tectJon of Dutch elm diO'ease, a
representative of the state depart_
ment of agriculture and Green
Ridge Nursery, f-orestry consult-
anls to the city warned prIvate
property owners of the ravages,
cost and inconvenience of the dis-
ease to them.

Bernie Bovee, a graduate of
municipal forestry at Michigan
State University, represented the
Green. Ridge Nursery in making
the survey, according to John
Miller, head of Green Ridge. The
'representative from Michigan
State University Cooperative Ex-
tension ServIce was Ronald Stock-
Ier.

A:bout 75 affected trees were
found in the area under survey-
all property within the corporate
limits of the city and a quarter-
mile strip around it. This is about
four times the number of trees
uncovered in last year's search,
Miller said. This figure is consist-
ent with trend of the spread of
the disease in eight-county area
map prepared by Gre~n Ridge
Nursery from the 1954 Dutch Elm
Annual Report by the Michigan
department of agriculture. The
expected loss for this area in 1955
is placed 'at approximately 28,700
trees.

Hit Wayne County in 1950
While the disease was origin-

ally described by plant patholo-
gists in Holland, ltS first incidence
in the U. S. was noted in Atlantic
seaboard states. Not until 1950
was it noticed in Michigan, when
nine affected trees were found in
Wayne county. In 1951, there were
74 cases; 300 in 1952. 1,218 in
1953 and 5,794 in 1954.

In order to keep the disease
from spreading, in a community

Burnham Heads
District Legion

Paul Burnham, 40100 E. Eight-
Mile Road, was elected Com-

mander of the 17th district Am-
erican Legion at the election held
July 8 at Redford, Mich, post
home.

Other officers elected were,
Richard Massengill of Livonia,
senior vice commander; Harold
Wilson of Plymouth, junior vice
commander; George Shannon,
Redford Detroit, finance officer;
Mel Allen of Redford township,
chaplain; and Richard Kelso, of
Rosedale Park, historian.

AI~eged Sub·St:andard
shall not be allowed . . ' in any
district, except that a temporary
permIt ma'y be issued for the
parking of one house traller for
not more than 60 days within any
calendar year when occupants
are provided with samtary facili-
ties used by the hOtlseho!d . or

two privies existing in "C" (gen·
eral commercial) dlStrict.

Recommendation - Ordinance
should be enforced as under Sec.
327. Sub - standard dwelhng
should be made to comply under
See 3,13."

Sec. 327 provldes that "the
... use of ... tJ ailer coac\1Cs

This is the view from the rail-
TOad track of some of the build-
ings <and treilers on the three
lots at 19000"md 19630 Plymouth
Ave., are said to be owned by
Carl Schoultz, Northville, and
John Bunyea, Plymouth, The
Northville township board in-
structed its attomey, James E.

LitteU last week to seek action', en to the township board more
from the owners to bring their than a month ago. Grouping all
properties in conformance with of them under the name Carl
the township zoning ordinance. I Schoultz, 590 Baseline rd., North-

A report' -on these properties, I vllle, it said with respect to their
and others in the township, pre- non-compliance with the zoning
pared by Warmg and Johnson, ordmance;
planning consultants for the "Nature-TraIler used as dwelI-
township ZOning bOa!d, was giv-I ing Three shacks, sub-standard;

" , -'

Special Meeting July 14
In askmg Northville to hold a

special board meeting tonight,
state offiCIals have asked the
school board to reaffirm the May
19th resolution, which had the
school board to reafflrm the May
19th resolutIon, which had the
affirmative votes of Donald B.
Severance, Mrs. Harry Wagen-
schutz and Eural Clark. Nelson
Schrader cast the only dissenting
ballot. This re-affIrmation of the
old resolutlOn is desired by the
state not later than July 15th,
according to local school offIcials.

Although it, too, received the
letter from Oakland county school Test of Northville's Attitude
Superintendent Emerson, the Emerson ended his letter with
Durfee dIstrict No, 6, fr1. voted the statement; "If you take the
not to ask for annexation at this I action suggested .,. we will
time, accordmg to Paul M. know from the way NorthvillE,
Beard, member of the Durfee treats your request whether all
board. districts in the area affected will

The Chapman distnct asked be given an opportunity to join
Northville to be annexed as long wlth a greater Northville school
ago as last May. Approval by s~·stem. This is a most important
the state department of public in- and crucial matter. It can only be
struction is the only factor hold- brought to a head through your
mg up a speCIal election to !>ring action."

"Attacks In 2 Ways ' ....
"The minute spores of the fun-

gus germinate in the water con-
ducting tissues of the living elm
tree," the l\illS bulletin adds. "As
the fungus grows, it causes the
tree to form gums which plug
the water conducting tissues. This
condition, along with the pOlson
which the fungus produces, caus-
es the tree to wilt and die."

Many trees die in the same sea-
son that infection occurs, Some
are killed Within a few weeks.
Only a few live longer than the
second or Hurd season. All elms
are susceptible.

Two types of beetles are im-
portant carriers of the disease -
a small European elm bark beetle

(Continued on Page 10)
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tree '. THIS NEWSPAPER
no obI i ~a+'io~

• Just take your children to the place and
time given below.

o An expert childrens photograph~t trom
UNITED STUDIOS will take pictures free
of charge.

• All proofs will be shown ••• , select your
favorite ·pose for publication : , , , these
will appear in this newspaper at a future
date.! ~

\ - ""-• You may, if you wisb,-order photographi
for gifts or keepsakes direct from the
Studio , , ", • but this is entirely up to yOu.
See additional details in news columns
of this edition. ~

HIRE IS THE TIME AND PLACE

Thursday, July 21
Northville Community Bldg.

11 A.M. to 7 P. M.

Davidson's 71 Wins
Track Golf Meet
At Plymouth

ForgettiJig h{>rses for just one
day, 62 race track employes last
Sunday held their annual Race
Track Golf Tournament at Ply_
mouth country club. Detroit area
track ovvners provided over $300
worth of prizes, .and a roast beef
dinner follovved at 7:30 p.m.

Lovv scorer vvas Fred (Swede)
Davidson, vvho makes the engage-
ments at M. ;a. A. for Jockey M.
Gonzales. Davidson's 71 rw a s
five lovver ,than Track Policeman
Paul Ryder, 76, with Jockey Sam
Williams close up at 77. 'M.R.A.
Manager R. 'Leavitt had 90,
Northville Downs' Starter Hoyer
98, and calculators Hall, Prosser
and Rooney shot their usual 88.

Although any employe crl the
tracks vvas eligible to compete,
very fevv of the vvomen sellers

. played. Of the six game enough to
-Photo by B. Dearing try their skill, Mrs. C. Bunkers'

LEARNING BASEBALL FUNDAMENTALS-Don Dearing is ready to take a swing in a hitting prac- 112 vvas l()west.
fice soosion for :the Pee-Wee group in :lhe Recreation Dept. bas~ball program. Looking on is Stanley
Johnston. director of :lhe departmen:l.

Pvt. Sonier's Outfit
In Arctic Radar
Building Project

Fort Eustis, Va., Pvt. Francis
L. Sonier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon L. Sonier, 1607 Lone Pine
rd., Walled ~ake, is taking part
in Project 5-72, an Army techni-
cal services operation designed
-to supply Air Force radar con-
struction projects in the Artie.

Pvt. Sonier's unit, the 501st
Chemical Co., is combining vvith
other Army technical services in
the project.

Sonie rente red the Army in
1954 and received basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He
attended Walled Lake hlgl!
school.

Il.~~-~~~
~;~!IIl·~~--1·~-.~

frOM B'&it'he 1 TI'l
Let your conversation be

without covetousness, and he
content with such things as
you have, for He hath said, I
will never leave thee, or for-
sake thee.-(Hebrews 13:5.)

Ellison Attends
. Sessions at MSU

For School Chiefs

He that does good for good's-------------------·------------------1 sake, seeks neither praise nor re-
ward, but he is sure of both in the
end.

High School Principal Elroy
Ellison is attending a series of
three sessions sponsored by Mich-
igan State University on "Trends
in Secondary School Curricu~um."

The speaker at last Wednesday'
ses.:;ion was Dr. Harold Hand,
professor of education at the Un-
iversity of Illinois, Hand recently
received a citation from Columbia
University for being one of the
outstanding authorities on sec-
ondary education in the U. S.

At the July 13 session the
speaker was Paul R. Pierce, as-
sIStant superintendent of instruc-
tion and guidance for the Chica-
go public schools. His topic was
"The Roll of the Staff m Curricu-
lum and Administrative Leader-
ship."

Worthwhile
Reading .••

•.• for your whole family
in the world-famous pages ~
of The Christian Science
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D.
Canham's newest stories,
penetrating notional and in·
ternational news coverage,
how-to-do features, home-
making ideas. Every issue
brings you helpful easy-to-
read articles.

You con get this interno6

tional daily nevvspoper from
Boston by mail, without
extra charge. Use Hie cou-
pon below to start your
s,!bscription.

IFord Plant Local
Sets Annual Picnic
For Sat" August 17

Police Answered
120 Calls in June;
Fires Totaled $853

:"-William Penn

'"",.
Now is the Time ~'

, .•• to order that supply of fuel. BE .as
PREPARED for the summer cold ..4
spells and those ch}l1y mornings -.-4
and evenings. We have a budget-'
payment plan to fit your purse. ~
Order your OIL or COAL now at
Detroit market prices.

~

IIOTOIS
~

DELCO
, !

Fines collected by the city po-
lice department in June totaled
$853, compared vvith $766 in the
corresponding week a year ag,o
Joseph Denton, chief, reported
last vveek. There vvere 120 police
calls in the month, against 136 a
year ago.

Totals for the department's var-
ious activities last month, with
the figures for June 1954, in par-
entheses.

Police calls ansvvered, 120 (136),
traffic violations 98 (82); grand
larceny, 0 (0), breaking and en-
tering, 1 (1); missing persons, 2
(2),autos stolen, 0 (1); bicycles
stolen, 1 (1), uttering and pUb-
lishiJg, 3 (2); arrests, 15 (14); to
Detroit House of' Correction, 1
(2).. persons bitten by dogs, 1
(3); dogs reclaimed and ovvners
fined, 1 (0).

Dogs destroyed, 1 (5); accid-
ents investigated, 8 (6); summons
issued, 95 (80); petty larcency, 1
(2); vandalism, 2 (0); provvler
calls, 2 (2); recovered persons, 2
(2); autos recovered, 0 (1); bicy-
cles recovered, 1 (1); forgery
cases, 0 (0); court cases, 15 (14).

The UAW-CIO Ford Valve
Plant Local No. 896 will hold its
annual picnic at Cass Benton
park, Saturday, Aug. 13, according
to J. T. Stone, chairman of the
local.

Tony Bongiovanni is chairman
of the entertainment for the af-
fair this year. While the complete
program has not been completed,
it is planned to have several con_
tests for which prizes vvill be of-
fered. 'I
families and guests vvill attend.

Members of the union, their

I fJ(jf IT
THRUTHE

iWANT ADS

C.R.ELY ~
& Sons Mobilheat

Phone 190
Coal & Fuel Oil Co, Northville

316 N. Center St. I

,

Poverty is no disgrace to a man
but it is conf<>undly inconvenient.

-Sidney Smith

y ,-,.. .......... ..,. "" .
............ ., IMdIIItl -..----..., .................
..... -. .... ,.all ,.fonaall.
... 1IepencIobl1lly. ~ .
..... tpe ..... n .......

DeKay £lectric
431 YERKES STREET

NOBTHVILLE PHONE 262
..... : JI ..

."' . ..'
\New~lsn~\
'ANSCOCHROMEI

FILM

1:

I
I

r' ,

Gives you
Better Cofor Pictures
• •• of fast-moving action!
... in dim natural light!
••• with blue flashbulbs!

It's three times [asm'

We have High-Speed Ansco-
chrome in 620, 120 &; 828 rolls
and standard ~5mmmagazines.

PhoJographic
Center I,

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MA YFI.OWER BLDG.
Plymouth Phone 1617

The Christion SCience Monitor
OrJc. Norway Street r
Boston 15, Moss. V. S A.

Plegse 'send the Monitor to ma
focplmod checked
1 YCQr'$16 0 6 months $8 0

3 months $4 0

(nomel

- - ..--0-- . _
loddressl

-(Clly)-~;}~1~)- ..
_I

MEN'S
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Seersucker, Woven
Madras and Fine
Rayon Weaves
Usually Sell for

1.95

Spcial
J

1.59
, ,-

MEN'S

Dress Trousers
Many Formerly
Sold for 6.95,

7.95 & 8.95

Now 4.95

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday
Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

I <

MEN'S

Hobby Jeans
Washable Cotton

Material
Regular 2.95

Now 2.39
SPECIAL

Men's Denim
and

POPLIN JACKETS
Our Regular
3.95 & 4.95

Sellers
Special for Cleanup

2.00

Just lQQK. what you're' missing!

~.·.. J'... ·.·6·.·......·••...••••·...·•·•·••...·.

Not long ago, you had to figure on spending
a lot of money if you wanted to step up to
n big luxury car. Then along came this new
Dodge-and things happened!
People who were used to paying a thousand
dollars more found that Dodge offered all
they could desire-at a sensible price.

Owners or medium-priced cars discovered
that for the same amount of money, or

Smartest car on Ihe rood-bar none! The Custom Royal Lancer by Dodge.
("

less, the new Dodge provided much more
roominess, comfort, and more pride.

More, small-car ovvners found that several
models of this big new Dodge even cost
less than a tricked-up "lightweight."

Right off the bat, Dodge sales doubled! And
we're taking advantage of skyrocketing
sales to make you a "Drive ItHome" deal
you can't turn down. Come in today!

NEW

DODGE
Flashing Ahead in '551

-----------Dodge DealersDresen!:DannyThomasin "MakeRoomlor Daddy,"BertParksin "BreakTheBank,"ThelawrenceWelkShow-all onABC-TV _

127 HUTI'ON STREET

Opeft Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

G.E.·MILLER Sales & Service

S. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Specials on Summer "ems

·1...."I_----------------:...-----..;.l

s. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

MEN'S

Walking Shorts
Regular

2.69 & 2.95
Sellers

Now at the
Reduced Price of

1.98
SPECIAL ON MEN'S

Bathing Trunks
Fonnerly 2.95

Sellers
Now Reduced to

1.95

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. PHONE li:ORTHVILLE430. .-

, ,
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R1CH-ART

P~CTURE
FRAMING

103 S.
CENTER

PHONE
1464

..

"
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Michigan 'Bell Sends
$8,286,000 Check
To School Fund

Liberty will not descend to a
people; a people must raise them-
selves to liberty. It is a blessing
that must be earned before it can
be enjoyed.

The masses must be loved and
saved. They can only be saved it
powerful, actual standards of ex·
cellence are set up before them.

.-Dr. Charles Malik

Save TODAY lor
Belter Living
TOMORROW

Saving, after all, is just storing' up 'some
future ~cbuying power." Most "people save
out of incQme so they can enjoy life more
fully, later on. First Federal invites you to
save here for a home, education of children,
a buSiness opportunity, or any other worth-
while purpose. Any amount opens your
account, and savings are insured to $10,000.
You'lllike the friendly people you meet at
First Federal Savings of Detroit!

FI RST FEDERAL
SAVrNGS OF DETROiT

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold at LaFayette

Acrou From Cily Hall

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thurs
Fri~ay 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

One Year AGo-

Michigan Bell Telephone willl--------------·-----------
r- ~I'.::><::><::><::><::><::><::><::><::><::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>'C:>O<:::>O<:::>O<:::>o<:::....e;:::,....e;:::,....e;:::,....e;:::,....e;:::,....e;:::,....e;:::,....e;:::,~~ I m~ke a record contribution of 1 ... --"""11-------------------- ...

senior vice-commander; Conrad Twenty-six more men were $8,286,000 to the Primary School
. Springer, junior vice-commander; Fund this year.

George Loc~art !Jf Nort~lVJlle Harry Porter finance officer; Fred added to the Wayne county relief A dieck, $4,143,000, covering the
was ~amed f;rst vlce~presldent, Walker, chaplain; Irving Becker, workers, considerably brightening company's half-year payment has
A.n~encan SOCIety of Plano Te~h- historian; Bruce Simmons, sgt-at prospects for completion that year b
~Iclan~, at the annual conventIon IaMnS, Henry Behrendt honorary een turned over to LoUIS M.
In ChICago. h-'"': ,of PFojects which had been ap- Nims, state revenue commission-

c aIrman, proved, Work was concentrated
Bob~y Lyke. won the first Fire destroyed a processing on the Boy Scout building on the er, by Courtney W. EdIt, assist-

event m the turtle race sponsored plant,at Mergraf Oil. Loss was es- school grounds which was to b ant treasurer of the company, An-
'by the ~orthville Record a!1~ the timated, B,t ,$4,000. . • moved to Dunl~p and Hutton. e other check of like amount will
~!-Jcreabon Dept,; Donna WIlliams TJ1e tax rate was $15,30 per "Sparkl' f' d be paia' Oct, 31.
'was vI'etor in the d d $1 000 d' h $ 5' mg pur Ie water wassecon, an ., compare WIt 1 .60 m assured North '11" 'd R d
Stephen Johnson, the third. the' preceding year. article " 'thVIpe, ?dal n ecpr The 1955 payments will exceed

At the ··t M" ,WI resl ent Roose- the tax of a year ago by mor thaFive Years Ago- . mOVIes 1. w~s .aI'J,one velt's approval of a $9,409 dl'rect' e nMam and Percy Kllbnde 'Ma $1,000;000. Payments this year
Th b d f d' d P K ttf G t T l,r: "u grant for a new reservoir, village Edit said, will raise the company'~e oar 0 Irectors of the an a e e 0 0 own, n- officiais declared last k "

Rotary club ~onsisted of Arth.ur der My, Skh;," with John Garfield Cinema attractions :::e 'Th 1- total contribution to more than
Schnute, president; Charles Car- and-MIchelme Prelle, and "The e $128,000,000 since 1908 when the
. 0 t 'd .. I th ] tt ma Toad, Ben Lyon, and "Skeets" Primary School Fund provision

rmgton, vice-president; E. M. Bo- u rl ers. n e a er ~re Gal,lagher in ''Lightning Strikes was embodied in the state con-
gart, secretary; Carl H. Johnson, Joel McCrea, Arlen~ Dahl, Barry TWIce;" "George O'Brien in "Cow- -stitution
treasurer; directors. Harry B. Sullivan and Claude Jarman Jr. boy Millionaire;" Karen Morley . , '
Smith; Leland V. Smith, Cy Frid A daughter, Karen, was born and Edward Everett Horton in The comJ;>an?,s tax 1S allocated
and the Rev. E. E, Rossow. ' to Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ogilvie. $10 Raise." The talents of Paul to school dlstrIc~S throughout the

Dr. Stuart F. Campbell was Ten Years Ago- Muni, Karen Morley and William state on t~e !Jasls of t~e school.
president o~ the. No~t~ville ~x- Novi township adopted a zon- Gargan were featured in "Black cens~s, Michlga!1 Bell IS the larg-
chan.ge club, ESSie Nll'lder, VIce- I'ng ordl'nance. Fury," est smgle contrIbutor ttJ the Pri-

d t B T b 11 d mary School Fund.p:esl en! ruce urn u ,~econ Mrs. William Forney, North- There were 710 telephones in \
vice-presIdent; Bruce Bmgley, ville blood bank chairman report- Northville.
sgt.-at-arms; M. F. Meaker, sec. ed that in a three-year' period 50 Years Ago-
retary, C. H. Bloom, treasurer. 1,414 pints of blood were donat- A new baseball team was start-I7:===~~====:::=-:
Members of the board of control ed by tlie community. ed. It's first opponent was to be'.
;ere E, W. Ebert and Dr. W. L. Northville Exchange club of- the Burroughs Adding Machine

award, . ficers were Merritt Meaker, pres- nine of Detroit,
Lloyd H. Green post, Amerlcan ident· Orson Atchison first vice- ------------1 J

Legion, elected Charles Carring- president; Sid Frid, s~cond vice-
ton, commander; Paul Burnham, president; W. L. Williams, secre-
+. • + tary-treasurer.
r Mutuel and attendance records

I toppled as a 24-day harness meet
a Northville Downs came to a
close.

Dewey M. Burrell
CONTRACTOR
• B,asements-

• Excavating

Ditching

• Bulldozing
Free Elltimat~

Expert Work
Call

Northville t t t 9
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Northville

~....

.. -

She rnarrle~ a good.
provider!

Dad's a whiz as a good provider ::: even
thought of the home food freezerl

And Mom, who likes to set a good table;
finds it the best friend a cook ever had. It
keeps in arm's reach the good things (and'
the good bllys) she's always coming up with.

Mom shops once a week or 1e$Snow, too,
thanks to her HFF.· ,

*Home Food Freezer

\

/

, Plymouth t 70t·J
_ ..,"'~ _ ~ FREE SUIlVEYS AND UT1'I'ATtS

on. IIURNEU~ }URNACfS_' _oa. IOIUU ~WAT~_,

Thirty Years "go-
The Rev. Horace H. Mallinson,

who has been Methodist pastor
here for more than a year was
succeeded by the Rev. Harry
Lord of the Oakland Avenue
Methodist church in Pontiac. Rev.
Mallinson was transferred to Be-
thany Methodist church in De.
troit.

It·s Time 10 Order Coal aDc!
Eck-OU

NOW!
PHONE PLYMOUTH"107

EMERGENCY &: N1TES
CALL 1701.J

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY co.

882 Holbrook Phone 107
Plymouth

Chevrolet's got
a neW'"honey of a hardtop

•• • with a lower-than-ever price tag!

Maybe you've had a yen for a hardtop but couldn't quite squeeze it

into your budget. If so, this baby's for you! It's the hardtop as only
I

Chevrolet builds it. Long, low and plenty saucy, like its convertible

cousin. It's an honest-to·goodness hardtop, too-no center pillars when
• I

you roll down the windows. Noth1ng but fresh air and a picture- I

window view. Best of all, this big, beautiful "Two-'fen" Sport Coupe

is priced right down with the two-door sedans in Chevrolet'8 field.

-It Usesfor less than any other leading hardtop sold today. Come in and

(O~'BINE YOUR NEW CHEVROLET •
P:J,1<.I/ASE WITil YOUR VACATlON PLANSI

Or jer a new Chevrolet through us,
tMn pick it up at the plant In
Flint, Michigan. see Chevrolet.
burll, if you like, and drive your.,
hOMO. Chonces are. you'll save a
subslanlial share of your VacQ!joll"
frovel coslsl

,
t .j

see what a walloping bargain it is. THE HEW WINNER \
IN StOCK CAR COMPmnOA'

r~ ,-
)

Ra'thburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE., NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

. " ,,'
, ..u



Lounge available for mothers
with babies. OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Nursery for pre-school children PARISH
9:45 a.m., Church School. A [ Rev. Anthony J. Heraty, Paslor

Thursday, July 14 . Masses-Sundays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
7:30 p.m., Meeting of the Fellow- Religious Instruction-Saturday
ship of the Concerned. 10 a.m. at the church. I

Confessions-Children, Saturday,
Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-ll and 10 am.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-FirM
Sunday-Grade Schoof.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass. -
Fourth Sunday-Sodality
Our Lady, 11:00Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

Page Four

Giving does not impoverish us
in the service of our Maker, neith-
er does withholding enrich us.

-Mary B~er Eddy (<thurd1$etbices. -Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second 1\londay of each month.

wn.LIAM.MONROE. W.N.
:n. F. COOLMAN.SecreiB..oy

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

82'15McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

BEFORE ••• ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth. Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
Office Phone 1'130 Rectory 2308

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m. Family Service.
Parents are urged to bring their

children with them to church;
make worship a family experi-
ence. At home or away on vaca-
tion, attend the church of your
choice; you cannot afford to take
a vacation from God. \

you buy or
build see the
Thyer home!

Formerly known as
:the Pollman homes

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill. Pador

Phone 992·R11
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m., Prayer and Bible
study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

•
Let us show you
vaJ:iousmodels!

All models can be brick veneer
or stone.

Also cus1om·buU1bomes

•
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Corner of Elm and High Sfs.

Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

FIRST"METHODISTCHURCH Visitors Welcome
OF NORTHVILLE Sunday:

109West Dunlap Streei \ 10 a.m., Sunday worship.
Office: 699.J Residence: 69S·M 11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Ivan E. Hodglion.Minister Bible classes. ,
Sunday: 8 p.m., Council each first Man-

8:45 a.m. Divine Worship uay of the month.
·8 p.m., Senior Walther League

each second Friday of the month.
8 p.m., Voters Assemb,ly each

second Monday of the month.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

of edell month.
Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on

ea~hthird Thursday of the month.

Bill Foreman
Licensed Building Contractor

49824W. 7 Mile ReL
Phone Northville 763·J

If you desire, we will assis1
you on a do·ii.yourself basis

Ie, HKROLD BLOOM"
• 1tn1~

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTO~M

PHONE 470 OR 3

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Corner of East Main and
Church Streets

9 a.m., Morning Worship. Mr.
John Hazelton Preaching.

108 Wellt Main Street Northville, Michigan
e- -§4-=-'"

"Operator! ~This
an > emergency!"

•IS

Mrs. Florence Russell Mrs. Shirley Golze Mrs. Stoweand Vicky Lyn

Mrs. James K. Stowe, of Northville, was
in the kitchen when she heard Vicky Lyn
scream.

~ The 17-month·old "h~hy had climbed
to the top of the stairs. By the time Mrs.
Stowe reached her, the baby had fallen
to the bottom, injuring herself badly.

~ The frantic mother rushed to the tele-
phone. She knew she must get someone
to take them to the hospital.

~. When the operator,Mrs. Shirley Golze,
heard Mrs. Stowe's excited voice she
quickly called the'Service Assistant, Mrs.
Florence Russell, in case extra help was
needed. .

• y

Mrs. Stowe declined the operators'
offer to call the police. After making
leveral unsuccessful calls to relatives, she
finally reached her aunt, Mrs. Lester

. Kitchen. She sped to the house and took
the Stowes to the hospital.

~ There little Vicky Lyn's injuries were
treated and Mrs. Stowe took her home.

Mrs. Stowe wrote to MiclJigan Bell:

"The operators were so nice, even
though they could TUlrdlyhear me. My
baby was crying and 1 was so upset 1
could hardly speak. Thank you for your
wonderful assistance wTlenI needed help
so badly."

I"
"r'
IZ"
11

It's people who make telephone service good

'I M I CH J GAN 'B ELL , ELEPH 0 NEe 0 M PAN Y
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10 a.m., Sunday Church School Definance Coli StQdents also will learn type-
with classes in all departments.. ege writing, accounting and oral and

Our morning servic~ and ~un- TraIns Workers written English. One elective CI;lSS
day Church School will contmue For Small Paper will be included, such as short-
all throu~h the sumn;er. Mr. Ha- . hand, ,bilsiness mathematics or
zelton wI~l .preach 1ll July and A high school graduate from advertising.
Rev. TaXISm August. the No~thville a~eqmay have ~p- An announcement from the col-

portumty to tram .for communIty lege says that many weekly and
newspaper work I~ a. new one· small daily papers ar eshort of
yea~ course ~t DefIance College, help. The new course is being tai.
Deflanc~~OhIO. The c~llege has lored to their needs, which are
three lmotype - machmes and different from the metropolitan
pr~es to ,be used as "!aborat?ry press. The student will be trained
eqUIpment'. for the Jou~nallsm in business, editorial and'mechan-
cl~ss.Practice on ~ ~ e ~motype ical depar,tments-an all.round
WIlls~pplement t~~mmg m news ability needed on the weekly pap-
gathermg and wIltmg. er.

Some publishers are helping
sh'ength of m:yo life; of whom high school graduates pay tuition,
shall I be. ~raldJ • , • ,One thing on con9!t!on they work for the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
h~ve I desITedof the "I&rd, that home pap_era year. If the studEmt
WIll I seek after; that I may later deciqed to continue in col-
dwell in the ho~e ~f thElLord all lege, all~ofthe year's train'ing will

of the days of my ¥e, to behold the giv,e credit toward a degree. ,
be~uty. of .the Lord~,and to en- 'rh~ president of Defiance C01-
qUIre In hIS temple. - lege, ~evin McCann, is a former

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH publisher of weekly papers in the
OF NORTHVILLE Chicago area. He now is serving

at ;the White House as an assist-
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pulor ant to President Dwight D. Eisen-

21'1North Wing Street hower. He believes that work on
Res. and Office Phone 410 community newspapers should be

Sunday, July 17 encouraged as one of the best
SALEM FEDERATED 10 a.m., Bible School. Classes oDportunities for useful employ-

CHURCH for all ages.. .' ment. -
S Douglas R. Couch, Pastor 11 a.m., Mornmg WorshIp. Ju- Information may be secured'by

un~ay: . . to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. writing to the admissions director
10,30 a.m., Mornmg Worship. INursery room for mothers with t D f' C II D f'
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. babies. _ ~hio e lance 0 ege, e lance,
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel- 6:30 p.t,n.,Senior Baptist Youth I ~-;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

lowship. IFellowship. Mrs. Custer, leader.
7:30 p.m., Evening service. 6:30 p.m., .runior B.llptistYouth Parts for all Cars _

Wednesday: Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles, leader.
7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting. 6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist
8:30 p.m., Choir practice. Youth Fellowship. Mrs. Haynes,
July the 13 the women will leader.

spend the day cleaning the 7:30 p.m., Evening service.
church. There will be a potluck Closing program for Daily Vaca-
dinuer at noon. Hon Bible School.

Wednesday, July 20
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.

- Phone 200 To Place A Classified Ad - .. ..

1 RASPBERRIES

,
'1;

"-i\ 'l
'\

. STRAWBERRIES
CHERRIES BLUEBERRIES

For Freezing or Canning
Cleaned - Graded - Inspected

Strawberries Ready About June 10
30 Lb. Cans 2ge Lb.
15 Lb. Cans 31e Lb.

BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE
10690 Six Mile Rd. Northville 1306.W

..~

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT-
ORS, STARTERS,CLUTCH·
ES.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. RichaJ:ds,Pastor
Sunday:

I 10:30 a.m., Morning service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meet

ing.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister

Residence Brighton '
Phone Academy 9·3'131

Church phone 2919
SUMMERSCHEDULE9:e~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~HolyCommunion.

10:45a.m., Sunday School,Mrs.
RussellButton, S.S. Supt.

W.S.C.S. third Wednesday of
eachmonth at noon.

A hearty welcome to all who
worship with us.

Classesin Sunday Schoolfor all
ages. .

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Phone Northville 55

'"OrchaJ:dLake Rd.. corner Grand River ..... . FaJ:ming1on
'1'14Penniman Avenue ..••..•.. :............... Plymouth
135North Center Street Northville_.e . • ••. •••••

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Main and Dodge Streets
Plymouth, Michigan

The fact that God's man is en-
do wed wit h unquenchable
strength and power will be -------------1.
brought out at Christian Sci-
ence services Sunday in the les-
son-sermon entitled ''Life.''

Selections to be read from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy include the following 215:-

.. 12): "Whatever is- governed by
Goa, is never for-an'instant dell " ~
prived Of,the light and might of I
intelligence and Life." ~~~~~e=:;::~~

The life-giving p<lwer of God
is also set forth in passages from
the Bible including the following
(Psalms 27:1,4): "The Lord is my
light and my salvation: whom
shall I fear? the Lord is the

'_:
HOW·'

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
HEALS

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGENEQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 19'1
Stallon 9:00
WHaV A.M.

1600 K.Coj Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45 -----_._---~._-~-----~-_._---_._--_..

, ~ .

Power-Dome v-a engines, with
169 to 202 hp., are the most
powerful of any leading make.
They save you time, trips, fuel.
Thrifty 6's available, too! All
Dodge trucks are famous for

'Iong life, low maintenance.

NEW LOW PRICES 1Yes, you
can get famous Dodge depend-
ability at new low prices 1
Many popular Dodge Truck
models are the lowest priced
of any leading make.

EASY ON GASl You save in
operating costs, too. Efficient

I

r.

f. .
I
jSEE YOUR DEALER I In ad-

dition, you get a bonu~ in !'tyl-
ing, safety, and handling ease
with the biggest wrap-around
windshield in the industry. See
or phone your dependable
Dodge truck dealer todayl

4·~. Ii
ti:
~;
~,

DDDGE ;Mo-Hafetl"TRUOKS r\> with The Forwarl! Look I.
'- " ~!

"G.E. MILLER Sales & Service II
127 HurrON STREET OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. PHONE ~ORTHVILLE 430 .' ~fi
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Annual Picnic at
Cummings Home

$1,200,000 Disbursed
To First Federal
Savings Clients

June 30 earnings paid to saving
customers totalled more tha
$1,200,000, reports Perry Rich
wine, vice-president of First Fed
eral Savings and Detroit an
manager of the Plymouth branch

Earnings payments are mad
each June 30 and Dec. 31. This i
First Federal's 42nd semi_annu
payment. With gains in savings
totals averaging about 20 percent
a year for the past several years,
earnings payments have kept
pace. Earnings paid in 1953 were
$1,828,118; in 1954, $2,195,421,
the bank states. First Federal has
more than 80,000 savings custo-
mers.

Nationally, it is pointed out that
more than 14,000,00D Americans
now have their saVIngs in the
country's thousands of savings
associations. Most of these associ-
ations are members of the Feder-
al Home Loan Bank System. Many
like First Federal of Detroit, are
members of Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation.

In such insured associations,
savings are insured to $10,000 by
a government agency.

Page Fiv

Go places-With Studebaker
..~tlte NumlJer 1quality car I

Priced right down with the lowest!
Longest wheel~ase car in the lowest price field! Most awards for style
of any car in the world! Most power per pound of an~ low price ·V·8!

The No.1 economy car, proved m'Mobilgas Ru~l
Come in now. See'Studebaker's smart, far. Studebaker gives you ••• extra length ... low,
ahead styling, inside and out. Drive a new road-hugging balance, superb quality crafts-
Studebaker, and discover its new, go-places per· manship. Yes, any way you measure value, the
fonnance. Compare the other really big values smart car to buy is Studebaker!

STUDEBAKER DIVISION OF STUDEBAKER.PACKARD CORPORATION... r-----------------~
ONE OF THE 4 MAJOR FULL-LINE PRODUCERS OF 'CARS AND TRUCKS

Studebaker ... so much better made ... worth more when )'OU trade!

USED CAR-USED TRUCK BUYERS!
See our big F". ,..uti ,-I
selecllon of u(}llyl(}u USED CARS AND TRUCKS

PETZ "BROS.

Mrs. Glen Cummings, Six Mile
Rd., was hostess for the annual

...,#oH""""*",..""""*",..-...- .... -..>#o#o..--..~~#oH~~#oH""""*"..J Icooperati ve picnic of the North-
Carol and Howard Klix have Nancy' Alter is staying two ville Branch of the National Farm

been vacationing at White Lake. weeks with Mr. and Mrs Frank and Garden Assn. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rutty and Cucchetti at Wayne. Nar{cy will After a business meeting and

daughter, Carol spent Sunday atten? summer camp at the re- g.roup discussi0J; of garden ques-
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hardesty. creahon center. hons, the guests made a tour of

i-__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliji J Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. Thompson of the c?lorful Cummings' gardens.
Brighton and Anna Young of As.slstant hostesses were Mrs.
Salem spent Friday evening at L. RIX, Mrs. H. D. Tuck, Mrs. Lee
the A. C. Wheelar home. Heaton and Mrs. Harvey Whip-

Mr. -and Mrs. Robert 01'1' and pIe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiessel of The ~ext meeting of the Garden
Ypsilanti were Thursday evening c~ub WIll be Aug. 30-31 oatwhich
callers of the C. L. Wheelars. tIme Dr. H. 1. Chapman WIll be

The Worden Farm Bureau met speaker for ,the work shop No, 20
with Mrs. Wm. Bock on Friday of the Cooperative Extension ser_
evening. vice of Michigan State University.

Mrs. Wm. Bock attended a .
shower in Plymouth, Sat. evening WIth Mr. and Mrs, Perley Jones.
in honor of Mrs. Louis Covach. Mrs; Charles Stacey spent Mon-

Sunday caners at the Wm Bock day nIght and Tuesday With Mrs
home were Mi'. and Mrs. Victor Ernest Evans at Plymouth.
DuPart. Kenny Hardesty attended a

The Sunday school picnic at birthday party in honor of Jim-
Kent Lake on Saturday was well my Mooney on Saturday after-
attended. noon.

George Kelly of Seven Mile Rd. Mary. Ruth Birckelbaw and
is in Mt. Carmel Hospital. ., Ruth Hardesty attended a birth-

John McIntyre of seven mile day 'Party in honor of Marie Ann
road is confined to the hospital. Stoianoff on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Hardy of Walnut Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hardesty and
Tex., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. sons, David, and Ronald, have re-
Wm. Kelly on Seven Mile Rd. turned :from oa trip to Niagara

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Allen of Ann Falls and sa wmany interesting
Arbor were Saturday evening cal- sights.
lers at the Mr. and Mrs. Knowles Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hardesty at-

I
Buers home. tended a reception in Detroit in

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tiffin and honor of Jim and Marlene Fulk-
FORREST P. PHIllIPS' Josephine Syler were Sunday erson on Saturday.

dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wheelar of
Donald Tiffin home on Gotfred- Holly were Sunday afternoon cal-

CHARLES BAHNMlLLER son Rd. The ocC'asionwas to cele- lers at A. C. Wheelar home.
brate Mrs. Louis Ti:ffin's birthday. Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymond Alter,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hardesty Jr. of Flat Rock spent Sunday
spent last week end at Port Austin ,with Mr. and Mrs. Gilber Alter.

Ambulance Phone 41

200 PLYMOUTH AVE. J NORTHVILLE PHONE 666

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

404 Wed MaID StrMI

NorthYUle

ff=~-~~~~~/_~~!&
9:~~~~~~,/~rv~~~.

mteBibT.~
Wait on the Lord; be of

good courage, and He shall
strengthen thine heart; wait,
I say, on the Lord - (Psalm
707:14.)

OUR GIFT TO YOUl
Sfarting July 5ih over 1.000.000Top Value
Gift Stamp Certificaies and Catalogs
were ~ailed io families in eastern Michi-
gan •.• We realize many of our friends
and customers were away for the long
holiday weekend or a vacaiion and haven't had
the opportunity to redeem the free certificate for
100 TV Gift Stamps. This cerfiiicafe has a printed
explrafion date of July 17th ••. Because of the
holiday and vacations we are extending the (xpir-
aiion daie to July 24th•••
REDEEM YOUR TOP VALUE GIFT STAMP
CERTIFICATE TODAYIGet 100TV Stamps Freel

SAJ.E! HYGRADE OLD FASHION

Sliced Bacon2 ~k~~:99c
l-Lb. Pkg. S3c

Ground Beef 3 lb. 115
Turkeys 49c Canadian Bacon ~o•. 49c• Lb. kll.Ground fresh several times dally I I • Top quality, plump and tender hens • Tops in quality. Big bargain buy I I I • •

Boiling Beef

,

, Lb. 10c Bologna Lb. 39° Pork Chops Lb. 49°Lean, meaty plate cuts • I • • • • Hygrade. Sliced or by the ohunk I • Lean end euls. Priced low I • • . .
Ground Round 69c Beef Liver 49c Frog Legs Pkg. 49cLb. ' Lb. 8·0 ••Tender, lean and flavorful • . , . ... From tender young steers • • I I • Save! SpeCially priced • • • Ii •

Delicious sugar cured t I •

U.S. GRADED KROGER TENDERA Y

Chuck Roas. Lb.
Priced extra low this week. Guaranteed Tender

!!!~!!!~~t.S~C~I~H~2 No. 303 25C Green Beans No. 101 10C -Preserves Big 39CCon. Can 20-0 ••
Pine Mountain. Everyday low price · ... Embassy Strawberry I I • I I I Jar,

!~~~l!~pr~eu.i~~ •• 2 46-0 •• 43° Cream Corn No. 303 1 Dc Peanut Butter 20-0z. 59ceon. ClIn Jar
Royal Gem brand • • , , • • • I I • • Swifts' creamy smooth. • . , , I . . .

!!~~!!!~~t.~~i~~2
46-0 •• 39~ Asparagus, 8-0 .. 10C Eatmore Oleo 2 lb. pkgs. 37cCo". Co.

Green Bow arand. Centet cuts I · . , . Bveryday low price . • . • • , t . . .

Orange Juice ' 46-0.1. 25° Pork & Beans 16-0.1. 10C White Bread 20·0 •• 17CCon Con Loaf
Memphis Belle • ... • • • I f , • I • • Kroger Brand. Everyday low prlae · , . . Kroger sliced. Freshly baked I I I •

Instant Pudding 5c Pineapple 7-0.1. 10° Jelly Rolls
Reg. PI ice 35c ;

"BOle Can fadt
Royalty Brand. Crushed Introductory offer .

We reserve the right to limit quantities. Prices effective through Sat ••July 16. 1955

"
, ' . .. . . ~...
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Race Player's Luck
Includes $35 Fine,
Broken Right Arm

window of Joseph Kovack, Dear-
born, a cashier. Kovack grabbed
his arm, raccording to police. Shar-
ply complained about "the serv-
ice," when ){ov'ack returned to
the window after a few minutes
absence.

Justice Edward iM. Bogart
found the defendant guilty and
fined him $35, plus costs and wit·
ness fees. •

Lady Horse Owner
Robbed of $200 ,

DICK JUDAY

Now $69.50

STATE BANS TRAINER
FOR DOPING HORSE

The driver-trainer license of
James Helder was revoked for
the remainder of the year by
the MIchigan Racing C-ommis-
slon last Saturday when Held-
er was convicted of gIving pro-
caine to Gallant Pick, winner
of the second race at North-
ville Downs, June 30. I

The owner of the horse, Mrs.
Julia Terpstra, was held blame-
less. An offIcial of the local
track sald that the purse which
would have gone to Gallant
Pick was distributed among
other horses in the race. .

Burroughs Workers
Start Annual
Vacation Friday

night shift. The plant will re-
sume operation Monday morning,
Aug. 1st.

During the first week of the
shutdown, a skeleton force of
about 400 employees will be
working, 175 of which will be-
taking 'annual inventory.

During the last week .of July,
personnel will be further reo
duced to only those necessary for
building. and 11:001 maintenance,
and plant protectIOn.

All production activities at
Burroughs Plymouth plant will
be suspended durmg the last two
weeks of July for employe "aca·
1ions and annual inventory, it
was announced Wednesday by
Robert A. Niemi, Plant Manager.

Manufacturing operations will
cease at the end of the July 15

~ . dPhone 200 to Place a Want Ad In The Recor

-PLYMOUTH-PENN THEATRE
WED.-THURS.·FRI.-SAT. - JULY 13-14-15-18

CINEUASCoPE !
with Stereophonic Sound

LANA TURNER - EDMUND PURDOM
LOUIS CALHERN - AUDREY DALTON

"THE PRODIGAL"
Eastman Color

NEWS

PLEASE NOTE- 1

5 DAYS-SUN. THRU THURS.-JULY 17 THRU 21
Cinemascope with Stereophonic Sound

CLARK GABLE - SUSAN HAYWARD
MICHAEL RENNIE

-in-
"SOLDIER OF FORTUNE"

DeLuxe Color
NEWS
Sunday Showings3-5-7-9

SHORTS

FRI.-SAT. JULY 22-23
Supel'scope

BARBARA STANWYCK·ROBERT RYAN
-in-

"ESCAPE TO BURMA"
Technicolor

Down from their jungle lair swept an army of natives.
NE'VS SHORTS

Regular Saturday Matinees at the Penn
Theatre are discontinued until Septemher
10, watch for the SPECIAL CARTOON
JAMBOREE Saturday, July 30.

..

A "BON VOYAGE" PARTY was held Saturday evening at
Peggy Hammond's home honoring Traute Schaener. German, ex.
change student who leaves next week for her home in Germ-
any. Pictured above are some of the guests attending "Trudy's"
farewell party. From left to right are DarleJ:1eNagle. Lorraine
Darling. Mary Hill. Gennine Berton. Dorothy Welch. Jim Ram-
beau, Lois Rody. Dennis Proctor. Traute Schaeffer, Priscilla
Blackburn. Gayle Ashburn. Kathleen Heatly. Carol Sutton.

Others not shown in the picture..are June King. Florence Raub.
Peggy Hammond. Marilyn Engle. Pat White, Donna Frisbie. Pat
Patterson. Jim Allen, Paul Schulz. Ed Mollema. Jim Mosher.
Roger Nieuwkoop. Lynn Matzen. Carl Hoffman. John 'Clarke.
Paul Hamlin, Jo Wallace. Marilyn McCarthy, and Marilyn
Sharp. (Photo by Joel Soule} ,

Now more than ever we mustl M AII'·lsonto be
keep in the forefront of our minas rs.
the fact that whenever we take B" · d· I d·
away the liberties of ~~ose whom une In n lana
we hate, we are openmg the way
to loss of liberty for those whom
we love.

-Wendell Wilkie

ALSO ...
Electric Roasters

Coffee Percolators
Clocks

Take advantage of
. These Savings!

'BUYNOWI
Our Aim is To Bring You The Finest Equipment and

Service Anywhere in This Area

GLENN C. LONG
The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and Appliances
WE SELL-INSTALL-SERVICE-GUARANT£E
43300 Seven-Mile Rd.-Phone Northville 1128

1 Block East of Northville Road

Funeral services were held July
9 for, Irving, iour year old son of
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Hamilton of Mrs. Julia Terpstra of Holland,
6710 Five Mile ,Rq" Salem Twp. M' h f h " Double trouble has been the ex-The child died July 7 in the Un- lC., owner a orses racmg m
iversity Hospital in Ann ATbor. the meet at Northville Downs, perience of Walter Sharply, 14676

The body was taken from the reported to police that her purse Stoepel, Detroit. Arrested for dis.
Casterline ill'uneral home to the containing $200 had been stolen, turbing the peace at a cashie,r's
First Ba:ptist church in Nort~ville. . window at Northville Downs, he
fOl' servl:~s. Rev. P~ter Nleu,?,- S.he sald. that she put It down sustained a broken right arm
koop offICIated. Bunal was m while lookmg at a horse. When Iwhen he pushed it into the cage
Worden cemetery. she lookrd for it, it was gone. piiiiiiiii_.; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

~'t:Z? "'< :: l)'<~n~- ~~.. ,.....-~;;"'< ! y •.... ;:'w~ ~ " ;,'S?~~ ;;
f:.....'"'''''"-0 .)t~-i~ ~1""'·" :-:'(. ":c<t" ... ,"'" -1', .....'" ",'" /~ ...~~ ~ ~r~ ,;
1,",.1;' "d •.., -.;':( :';S}.~"_0 -.; ,'"

It is with deep appreciation th~t Iwoufd

like to take this opporunity to thank all

the people in the Norhyille area for their

loyal patronage while I operated the Ju-

day Standard Service.

r)f~-~-:.:~~{-::-";
! -.: V..\ ~~:It. V-j.. 1 1·
t I 0\ t-l!t: , ....
{ I ~(- ~ f'f,,',,::, I<. , ,
j. ~~.. ':, t

l I I :"1I,lIt'5.:
c., ."'1"~

PARAKEETS r :'~'. A' 'j. I _._ '. " ,
New Crown cage with Plastic Guards

, Plus male parrakeet
$7.50

Parrakeet males $3.50
Parrakeet gravel 2 lbs. J5c
Parrakeets undertermined sex $1.50

PubUsbod every TbUr!day .nomlng and entered at tbe Northville, Mtcblaan
Post Office aa .ecolld claol matter.

Delane Aviaries
727 South Lake Dr.
Walleq Lake, Mich.

Market 4-1248

GOOD ATTENDANCE PAYS OFF-Cy Frid. new president of
the Northville Rotary club presenfed pins for consistent attend.
ance records fo Ed Devine for a one-year record and City AUor-
ney Philip Ogilvie for a six-year span affer m;tall~ii~n of new
officers of the club. From left, Devine, Ogilvie and Frid. SPECIAL

Establbb.d 18611 W'br Nnrtquilb 18etnrb PhOllO :zoo on

NATIONAL EDlTORIAl~ IA s'S'o elM. T IIiiN
~~ ":::J...)..)

Glenn H. Cummings ••••••.••••••• , ••.••• , Publisher and Editor
George Deery .••.••• ,........................ Managing Editor
Tom Cummings •....••..•.••..•.•.•...•.••... Business Manager
Wm. Yockey , Plant Superintendenf

Subscription Rates In Michigan
One year ••••••..•..•.••• $2.50 Six Months ••.••• -, •••••• , $1.75
Two years $4.50 Single Copy.............. .07

Outside Of Michigan:
One Year •...•..•..•.•• " $3.00 Two Years ••...••.••••••• $5.00

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF.
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

39 High School
Students Plan
College .Training

Fifteen schools are represented
in the choices of 39 Northville
high'school students for collegiate
traming, according to high school
Principal Elroy Ellison. Planning
on entering college next autum
are: •

University of Michigan; Gayle
Ash'burn, Mary Lovewell.
well.

Wayne University-Joel Soule,
Kathleen Leavenworth, Elsie
Lockhart.

Michigan State Unh'ersity-
Marilyn McCarthy, Mar i 1y n
Sharpe, Gloria Clark, 30 Ann
Wallace, Larry Meyer, Marcia
Doeksen, Leanne Doeksen, Anne
O'Leary, Ruth Croll, Wayne Jan-
etzke, Barbal'a Millington, Lynn
Matzen.

Monticello College, Alton, m.-
Fran Malley.

Bob Jones University, South
Carolina-Pat Benjamin. '

Michigan State Normal College
Bill Wedmaier, Marianne Ratliff,
June King, Michael Collin, Eu-
genie Green, Michael Green.
I Ann Arbor School of Pr.acticaJ
\Nursing-Cynthia Gates.
( General Motors Institute, Flint,
Dave Goss, Denms Proctor, John
Funk .

Michigan College of Mining and
Technology, Houghton-Edward
Mollema.
.Oberlin College, Oberlin, 0,-

Priscilla Older.
Kenyon College, Gambier, 0,-

James Rambeau.
Ferris Institute-Florence Raub.
W. A. FootEtMemorial Hospital,

Jackson, Mich.-Rita Skow.
Albion College-Peggy Ham.

mond.
Kemper Military Acaderny-

Jack Clark, Rick Atchison.

SAVE UP TO 60%
I ~ .. ..... .. .. ON

Weather SpecialsHot
Now $99.50

HERE'S A

slzzu~
S P, E C I A L !

ALL LAMPS &
ACCESSORIES

25% OFF

BUY NOW!

KING FURNITURE
595 Forest Cor. Wing Plymouth, Mich."If Congressmen had to pay

"their per capita share of the
national debt out of their own
pockets, they'd go slower about
increasing iU"

Phone 811

OPEN MONDAY - THURSDAY" FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

.. <
I

'"

• I •
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Township Board· Appoints
Woodworth's Wife Treasurer

TooHigh~For Sniffingr-----..a a .. '1
Novi
Highligh·t:sr

by Mrs. Luther Rix ,
Phone Northville 245-J r

J
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SOMEBODY GOO m the p acmg of :!his fire hYdra~t'-a; ~
far as the above gentleman member of the canine set is con.
cerned. This hydrant and others are located in the new Willow·
brook Estates Subdivision No. 2 on the southeast corner of 10
Mile and Meadowbrook Rd.

According to township officials who have inspected the water
system. many of the water mains and service lines in the project
are within two to three feet of the ground surface under the
street and at the ditches. This is'well above the winier frost line.
officials say, and unless corrected. the situation could result in
many frozen pipes during a cold winter. The township buildmg
code calls for a minimum distance of 4'6" below ground level
for all water lines.

Buiding Permit Hits
$309,800 During June

39 buildmg permits for a total
of $309,800 were issued in Novi
Township dUI'ing the month of
June, according to township buil-
ding inspector Wllliam Flynn.

G. Atkinsons Mark
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson
of Fonda St. celebrated their sil-
ver wedding anniversary, July 5.

Saturday evening they were
surprised by a group of 34 friends,
including Atkinson's brother Ken_
neth and his wife from Detroit.
They had the party on the lawn
with dancing and games in the
Atkinson's newly erected garage.
The Atkinson's were presented
with a silvel' collection in 18 silver
basket.

55 Attend AMVET
Pot.Luck Supper

About 55 were present for the
pot luck supper family night last
Saturday evening at the AMVET
post home m Wixom. The AMVET
team and the Western Electric
team played a game of baseball
with the AMVETS winning by a
score 9-5.

Several Auxiliary members at-
tended the Regional meeting in
Pontiac Monday evening. The
Auxiliary cook books WIll be av-
ailable soon.

Novi Police Dept.
Adopts 24..Hr. Basis

A three-shin system was in
augurated during the month of
June for the Novi Pollee Dept.,
according to Chief Lee BeGole.

Police protection is now avail-
able to Novi residents on a 24-
hour basis, BeGole said, with a
uniformed officer and patrol car
on duty at all times. On Sundays
and holidays, two cars and patrol-
man are on duty, he added.

,

w. Blackwell Dies in
Convalescent Home

William Blackwell who has
been a pahent at Novi Convales-
ent Home for the past five years
died Monday morning, July 11.

Compromise Seen in Racial Dispute;rO- -------~:--- -
k.•-j R SALE
!' SHOWN BY A!Y>n.ru-rvINTMENr

,
.4.<':"~ __ l_e~i~:::(~·~ ~ ::.

Lake Residents
Attend Towns~ill

r Meeting M~nday
More than 100 residents from

the area adjacent to the south side
of Waried Lake threw the Monday
evening meeting of the Novi
township board into a state of dis_
organized pandemonium.

Ostensibly, they were at the
meeting to protest the occupancy
of a house at 811South Lake Dr.,
by a colored family. However, the
subjects discussed included zon-
mg ordinances, police protectIOn,
boats, ski clubs, and parked cars.

; , At times, as many as three peo--1 pIe held the floor at once, each
;j stating his point '8S vigorously and
1 as loudly as possl151e.

About the only thmgs under
control at the session, according
to one of the spectator, were the
tempers of the township board

MacDermaid
And Mifchell Win
School Election

William MacDermaid and
James Mitchell won seats on
the Novi District No.8 school
board at Monday's election.

MacDermaid. a former school
board member. polled the high.
est number of votes, 66. to un·
seat incumbent member Jack
Crawford who received 45
votes. Mitchell. also an incum-
bent. retained his seat on the
board with 58 votes. Leo Har-

I rawood. a sticker candidate.
- received 9 votes. "...

members, who showed admirable
restraint.

'l'he township 'board agreed to
discuss the racial situation with
the Negro family involved and try
to work out a solution. Some of
the reSIdents suggested that the
township acquire the property.
They suggested uses rangmg from
a fire hall to a youth center. a vot-
ing place, and a speed boat
launching sIte.

The Novi police department was
alternately praised and berated by
the residents. Half a dozen res!-
deI1ts found fault with various as-
pects of the law enforcement;
then someone offered a resolution
commending the department for
lts fine work. The resolution was
enthusiastically adopted by the
crowd, which then promptly re-
sumed Its cnhclsm of-the depart-
ment. This procedure was repeat-
ed several times

Ski clubs came under fire m
some of the most bitter attacks of
the evening. Reckless operation
of power boats on the lake has

(Continued on Page 10)

,

Walter Tuck
A "mile of d<lllars" for the Novi Methodist Church

buil~ing fund is the latest goal of Walt Tuck, prominent
Novi business and civic leader. The length of the dollars
hasn't reached a mile yet, but ,"Valt is shown above ex-
amining the first fifty feet. He says the bills is made
up entirely of voluntary contibutions. M<lstof the bills are
autographed with the names of their donors.' , .

Walt was born in Detroit but came to WIxom to lIve
at the age of 9. He attended school in Wixom and in the
early tw~nties he married a Milford girl, Zetta Bush. They

Continued on Page 10

TO SELL • • • TO ..RENT • • • TO HIRE.
________ USE CLASS"'EDADS--------

PRONE NORTHVILLE 200'.

. .THE QUICK, EASY WAY .
TO BUY·;· •

, , ..

.' .

•

WANT
ADS

Want to buy sell, rent or trade something? Want to

... hire somebody? Looking for a job - a home- a spec-

cial service? Lost something? Found something?

You'll find the happy solution to your problem in the

the Want Ads!

When you want to BUY, look where people advertise

what they have to sell. When you wan~ to SELL, ad.

vertise where people look for what they want to buy.

The classified columns of this pa·

per will serve you well BOTH

ways.

Read the Wand Ads for the best

buys at the lowest prices. Use the

want Ads to get the fastest sales

results at the lowest advertising
cost.

You can get a 17 word ad for

only 50c • • . and the following

weeks are even cheaper.

DON'T DELAY
Call Us
TODAY!

NORTHVILLE

200
,

TWENT¥ YEARS OF PROGRESS are represented in the
above two views of :NoviAuto Parts, 43131 Grand River. The top
photo was faken in the early thirlies when WaUer Tuck founded
the Novi Auto Parts business as an addition 10 his automobile
repair business. known as Walt's Garage. The boUom picture
shows the business as seen today. Remodeled and enlarged in
1945, the building now houses a large wholQsale auto parts bus-
iness, a machine shop. motor rebuilding facililies. and ware.
house space.

•

_ •• _....;.1
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For Sale" FOR' SALE FOR SALE'

CHICKENS
Beautiful while rock fryers

Fresh dressed
Better freeze * doz. or morel
Steel chicken cages for sale

A. G. THURMAN
36715 Ann Arbor TrL Livonia

Phone GArfield 1·1353
6·9

At Wholesale Prices
Buy Direct and Save

52 Gal. Electric Water Heaters,
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
5 Year Warranty .•.. $94.S0

66 Gal Electric Water Heaters,
5 Year Warranty ••• $89.50

12 Gal. Electric Water Heater
for summer cottages .. $44.50

30 Gal. Glass Lined
Water Heaters .•.•.. $84.50

Cast Iron Double Compartment II~============
Kitchen Sinks ..•... $37.50

Stainless Steel Double
Comp't. Sinks •.....• $SO.OO

5 Ft. Cast Iron
Bath Tubs .••.•.• '•.• $75.S0

Shower Stalls, Steel ..• $44.50
Medicine Cabinets ...• $14.50
Shallow Well Jet Pumps $79.50
Deep Well pump Jh hp with

30 gal. water tank .. $159.50
Twin plastic well pipe .. 48c ft.*" Copper water service SScfl
Complete stock of all plumbing
supplies soil pipe, plastic pipe
all sizes, Copper tube, Closet
Seats, ,Pumps, Faucets, Valves
and Fittings. Pipe cut to mea-
sure. Visit our showroom or
call us for prices.
TEIL\l:S IF DESIRED, UP TO
THREE YEARS TO PAY.

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING Be HTG. SUPPLY

149 W. Liberty St.
Plrm. 1640 Open Saturdays

FENCE Building, any kind. All
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf

DEAD STOCK: For free pick-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darl1ng & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf
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MISCELLANEOUS·

I
Ii

.''M ISCELlANEOUS
'i' .' Help Wanted REGISTERED NURSES

INSURANCE, l!"Ilt.E. Theft, Lia.1p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

Authorized
TV SERVICE

We service all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

-153E. Main Phone 184

WELDING and _machine repair.
Evenings and week ends. 18934

Northville Rd. Phone 1262. 4711

ALUMINUM
Combination doo,. and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing &: SidinS

46120 Frederick
Northville 861·W

CURB GIRLS, counter girls and
cooks. Experience" required.

Bohl!s Drive-In .. 14840 Northville
Rd. at five mile. 7-8

GUARDS Age 40 to 55, mig.imum
height and weight 5'9" 175 Ibs.

Must have 'blue uniform. High
type men required. Call WOod-
ward 3-3011 or evenings WOod-
ward 3-3900. 7

FOR RENT'

4 ROOM furnished apt. 116 Ran-
dolph, Phone 866N. 7,.

APARTMENT 49824 W. 7 Mile
Rd. Call 763 J. 7

WANTED"

Watch Repairing
IS OUR SPECIALTY
Swiss or American

Ford Motor Co. 2 Siewar1 St.

Ypsilanti has immediate open-

ing for !he following skilled

help. Die Makers. machine reo

AUTOMATIC
WASHER SERVICE

WffiNGERS·ROLLS-PARTS
Also Used Washerl?

Lawn Mower &
Garden Tractor Repair

PICK- UP Be DELIVERY

PHONE 883

GRISSOM
HOME APPLIANCE

318 Randolph - Northville

CABINET RADIO, good condi-
CASH waiting for your Rambler tion. $5. Long traverse rod,

or top trade-in on a new 1955 venetian blind, large awning. Call
Nash. West Brothers Nash, Inc., 39. 7x
534 Forrest Ave., Plymouth., -----------
Phone Plymouth 8B8. 47tf BEAUTIFUL Pal ammo mare. 4

years old. Ideal for children.
'(ROOFING, siding a n II eaves- Moving must sell. GarfIeld 2-2289.
~ troughing. Also aluminum sid- 7
lng. Aluminum combination doors L-:-:---:-:-:::--=-==-=------c:-,---
~nd windows. Free estimate. FHA TRACTOR F-20 and plow. Two
terms. Baggett Roofing & Siding, spray tanks.. hose, and guns. SCHNUTE'S l\'Iusic Studio. Phone
Northville Be1-W. 18tf l0930W. SIX MI. Rd. 7x CIllLDREN to care for by the 21. 505 North Center street. 22tf
USED refrigerator, $49 00 up Wide MONTMORENCY cherrIes-pick hour, day or week. Children's DOAN'S Second Hand Store,

selection to choose from. North- your own. 10c a Ih. Low trees, Playhouse, Eleanor Dethloff, li- 44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-
ville Electric Shop, 153 E. Main. LoUIS W'allenmaier. 55650, 8 Mi. censed director, 212 High St. CaIl niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
Phone 184. 42tf Rd. /Ph miles W. of Northville. 7x 1431. 43t£1..------------.11 tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or

I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j ttrr::ad~e::.~p~h~o~n~e~14~3~7:-J:.~__ _.:39tf~~:::~~~~~~~ __ _._.:~~============1!:===========2-'.."COW manure delivered for your 60 FT. LOT-So. Rogers. Paved, YARD leveling, dirt moving and II _
lawns and gardens. Phone water, sewer installed. Phone grading. Also tractor work Of

NorthviHe 3052-R or Plymouth l82J. ' '7x all kinds. Plowing, discing, har-
BI5-R. Ed Batten. 42tf rowing. Equipped with froht load-

CUSTOM bailing and combine er. Call Northville 1174-W1. 3tf
AIR-COOLED engines, outboard call, Northville 423W3. Mom- 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

motors, magnetos, pumps, farm. ings. 7.B-91;
garden and lawn equipment. . .
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic- BLOND~ ma~ogany dmmg room
ed and sold. Farmers Repair set. Nme pIeces. Excellent con-
Shop, Novl. Mich. Phone North- ditlOn. Call 840J. 7
ville 351. 10tf

KELVINATOR, 5 cu. ft., older
44 LB. Clipped oats, $3.95 a bag. model. Will sell cheap. Phone

Kasco horsefeed, $4.75 a hun- 1420 momings. 71
dred. Wayne horse feed, $4.35 a
hundred. Specialty Feed 'Com- FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, good,
pany. Phone Plymouth 262 and Condlhon, $35. Rug, 12x13% ex-
423. 4·7 cellent condition. Lawn mower,

$40. Phone Northville 9l2Rll. 7GATE BELTS, complete line, all _

sizes and lengths for motors, l@;LVINATOR 12 ft., like new,
pumps, etc. Northville Electric 40 lb. freezer. ~125. 37510 North-
Shop, 153 E Main. Phone 184. land, 1 block north of 7 mile, near

40tf ~y .1214M12. 7x-::---:-;---=--=__----- I
U.S. Approved Pullorum clean BEAUTY Shop Call Plymouth

baby chicks as low as .$2.50 per 1485W" After' 6. 7
hundred. Moore Hatchenes, 41733 J ~ _

Michigan, Wayne, Parkway 1- 194B NASH-5 passenger coupe,
7921. 40tf Good transportation, cheap.
BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound Needs some work, Phone 671W.7

bottle~. Your bottle exchanged. 1955 CHEVROLET dump truck.
First trailer back of depot. Sam Single axle, Call Northville 1 111
Dickey. 38tf 684W. 7

WHAT'S My LineJ Greeting 1949 .FORD,_ 8, 2-door. Tl'anspor-
cards, gift wrappings, etc. Sophie tatton. $9::1. Also Plymouth 2-
Balko, 22422 Napier. Phone 1405- door. R'llS good, $50. 7 USED PIANO. Call Mrs. Pat
R11. 4-7x Ratlrbum Chevrolet Sales. Clark at Wayne._ Parkway

------------ 12-0886. 7x
DILL FOR SALE-Charles Ship- BRICK ranch $19,900. 3 bedrooms '
, ley, 677 W. Dunlop, Phone 98. IIh baths. Country kitchen, KOESTER Hobby Shop. Wood- 11=============
• 6-7x wooded site. Phone 2B46R. 7-8 working and repairs done rea- I.

=-:-:::::=--:--:-::-----::-::---::--:-"1 sona bly. 42780 Eight Mile Rd. Ca II
1950 NASH 4-door, in excellent 4 GRAVES in Memorial Garden, 5B3-W. 7-10x

condition, equipped with over- Oakland ~ills. Reasonable. 229 1-----......:=---------
drive radio Illnd twin travel beds. Waverly, HIghland Park. Town-
Deep'tread tires, $170 or your car send 5-9242. 7-Bx
down. $19.98 per mo. West Bros. WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, A-
Nash Inc., 534 Forest Ave., Ply- 1 condition. $75. 34600-7 mi. rd.
mouth, Phone 888. Livonia. 7--BOAT ~railer with winch. 45~eO 1951 JAWA 125CZ motorcycle,

12 Mde Rd. Phone NorthvllI any reasonable offer accepted
2839-J. 43tt Phone 723M. 7 LAND CONTRACTS. Call Mar-
4 GRAVE cemetery lot in Oak:- . ket 41357, Walled Lake. 7

. . NEW HAMPffiRE Red stewmg 1-------------
land HIlls Memonal Cemetery. hens. l"year old, 30c 'a lb. How_
Phone 753-J. 17tf ard Balko, 52730 W. e Mile, Phone
AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can- 1233Wl. 7

vas, Al.u:ninum and Fiber glass. SMITH Corona portable typewrit-
~orch rallmgs. Fox Tent & Awn- er like new. Phone 1462. 7 BROWN LEATHER mo!orcycle
mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407, jacket. Between N'Orthvllle and
Ann Arbor, or Plymouth 1672-J. AUTHENTIC early American an- Walled Lake. Tuesday night. Qill

40tf tiques. Also other new living Northville 1262 or return to 18934
E=:"':A-=V=ES=T=R:"O=U=G-=H::---a-n""':d--:fi-tt"'"in-g-s.room furniture. Phone 1462. ? 7 Northville Rd. 7

Clark's Hardware. Northville,
Phone 370. tilt
TOP soil, black peat humus. L.
Russell Dirt farm, 42201 Twelve

Mile Rd. Call Northville 1281.
50tf

pair machinists.
,

production process engineers. HELP WANTED
ROSEBUD DRIVE-IN
- WAITRESSES -

High School GirlS'or Boys II ;- ,
Welcome.

• Short Order Cooks
40120 Grand River

between Haggerty and
Seeley Road tf

FLOOR Sander, Edger, Floor Pol-
isher, Hand Sander, Sewer

Snake, Pipe Dies. Clark's Hard-
ware, 107 N. Center St., North-
ville, Phone 370. 42tf

ALERT, white woman, car neces-
sary, one able to devote at

least 20 hours per week to inter-
esting profitable sales work. No
investments, collections or deliv-
eries. One who desires $50 to $75
weekly. To arrange for personal
interview call Friday, Garfield I
1-7320, Garden City. 5-7

SHIPLEY'S
WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Opposite A &: P Sto~e

$10
REWARD

FOR INFORMATION LEAD-
ING TO THE APPREHENS·
ION AND SUBSEQUENT
RENTAL OF A T H R E E

BEDROOM HOME IN THE
VICINITY OF NORTHVILLE.
PREFER LARGE FENCED IN
YARD FOR WIFE AND TWO
CInLDREN. ALL LEADS
CONFIDENTIAL. PHONE 200
AND ASK FOR "TOM"

4·ROOM apartment or sma 1 I
home. Novi-Northville area.

Professional couple with infant.
Phone 1268 between 9 and5.

WANTED-Ride Fisher plant,
Plymouth Rd. for afternoon

shift. Phone 49. 7x

HOUSE TO rent by Sept.-3 bed-
room, unfurnished, desire two

year minimum occupancy. Fam-
ily of four. Can furnish local re-
ferences. Write Box 55 % North-
ville Record. 7-8-9x

GOOD used Tent. Phone 36J. 7

. LO·ST,

, '
~,~,

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURVEYS for Grade and Drainage

NOVI. BUILDING SERVICE
44109 GRAND RIVER .

NORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON 0502.J2
49tf

FRYERS. 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed and drawn Ilt no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd:
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tt
1948 PLYMOUTH tudor, R&H,

New tires and motor. $150. Call833M. 7, .. ..1

I

,
.' , I.... /'...... -t '. ,

BUILDING
MAINTAINANCE

Residential Commercial

Window Washing

Walls Washed

Floors Washed and Waxed,
BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEneva 8-2479 South Lyon

MILTON KAATZ

Reasonable Rate:>

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.
26t1

7-8 - B U I L DIN G --I
NEW HOMES'

:"-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed 8r: Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Norihvill~ 982·Jl

MATTRESS8S and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater~

ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

TRENCHING, septic tailk lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings;

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash.
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157, 38tf

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates -
Phone Collect • •

Commerce
Empire 3·8532

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
gles, Built-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coatlng. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates, All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 135 N. Center.

'-

FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENT

FOR TWO
PERMANENT TENANTS

142 EAST MAIN ST.
NO CHILDREN

INQUIRE 157 EAST MAIN
tf

see them

, ~.,'1-

EVEr~~""HER~!

~",~"-dJ>''''

------"'"
They stand out ANV\AlHERE!

. \.'

, .

Get out 0"= the ordinary

••• get Into an <> LOS!
You never have to look twice to know; ; ; it'$ Oldsmobile!
That "flying color" flair is unmistakable anywhere! And you
don't have to touch that gas pedal more than once to know:
tllere's a "Rockel" under 'he hood! Everybody knows l~hat that
meaos. ; • smootb, surging action,'split-second response I
These are tbe reasons Oldsmobile looks different; ; .fec~ different
•• , is different! See us (or 11 ride in the most popular Oldsmobile
e!er huilt! Remember-there's a "Rocket" for every pocket!

A "ROCKET" fOR EYfRY POCKETI
And you'U find one priced lust rlgbt for
you! Choote frafn thirleen gorgeous
mod~f In Oldsmobile'; three Ihrllling
serle •••• luxurious Nlnety.Elght, the
brlfllclnt Super "88" and the budge',
priced "88"1 OlchrnobUe"88" 2·Door
Sedan Illustrated.

tf OL.CS MOa I,L.E .
"

VISIT THE "ROCKET Roo~n ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILI DEALER'Sr

4.6tf

.'"

,r~- , FOR COOL ~
DRIVING COMfORT, I i-- -

Get an AIR.CONDITIONED
j f'ROCKEI'! OLDSMOBILE II.::::;..... ..
See VI 101 cIetolh-tIIII1 a delllO/l,trotlont

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymouth Avenue Northville, Michi~an Phone Northville 290

00 AHIAD ~ i..DRIVI 11 YOUISlUI THI GOING'S GREAT IN A "ROCKET a", _
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, CLASSIFIED' SECTION
(Continued)

>

Real Estate For Sal Real Estate For Sale
1 Room 'brick on Rogers St.,
aluminum storms and screens,
2-car garage, 80x200 it. Jot, gas
heat.

5 Room frame, alum storms and
screens, oil heat, 1'h car gar-
age, lot 80 x 140.

6 Room home in Walled Lake,
all steam heat, good location,
full basement, garage. $10,000.

4 Room home 735 Horton, 80 x
132 ft. lot, full price $7800.00.
IDasyterms. See this one.MID·SUMMER

• SPECIALS
• Remedled one floor 5 room
house on 88 ft. treed lot. Full
file kitchen and bath. Oil fur-
nace :gas waler healer~ Im-
mediate po~ession. $9800.

eA "doll .house" on a very
lovely wooded parcel of over
an acre in Park Garden sub-
division. 6 rooms (cozy)· with
file bath and a' bedroom on
first floor, Oil hol waler heat.
electric waler healer. alum.
inum slors. screens and awn-
ings. Living and dining Lear·
peted. 2 car garage. Except-
ionally neat. $9000.

.Frame--Brick 6·room ranch
home on 1Y2 acres.. private
road close to transportation.
Livonia. Carpeted living and
dining room. Large slone fire·
place. 1% baths. Extra fire-
place in basement. Oil heat. 2
car garage. Exceptional ~alue
at $2I.900.

L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
138 EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 129

Sold 743 Horton .

7 Room older home on about 2
A., 2 car garage, poultry house,
large rooms, on Wixom Rd.

Good cheap home for a couple,
water, sewer and gas, near
store on 80 x 130 ft. lot. Be-
tween Northville and Ply-
mouth.

For big family, 5 bedroom on
3 A., oil hot water heat, new
modern kitchen, 16 x 19 L. R.
fIreplace. $21.500.

6 Room home on 1 Acre, wesl
of Northville, 2 car garage
fuII basement. $12,500.00.

3 bedrooms on 1 A., oil hol
water heat, new modern kitch·
en, attached garage, 2 poultry
houses.

4 Room and bath in Novi, 145
x 194 ft. lot. $8,000.00.

See Other Listings At Office.
DON MERRITT

-Realtor-
125 E. Main Northville

Phone 966
Member of Western Wayne

County MuUftlle Listing
Service

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSEMENTS

Set In Ught fac. 8-pliJit 10..... caN type. I~~~:::~~~~;:;:;:~ IFirat Iuertlo,":
• ..nto per word (mlnlmnm 60 •• ntll).

Suba.quent InaerUon.
order.d at time of flr.t InBertlon:

75 per cent of above rate.
·"L[nera on .Loeal Page":

!O •• nte a Dne; box .barll. 25 e.ntl extra.

104 acres bordering blacktop.
Comfortable 7 room home with

full bath, water heater, oil heat.
2 barns, granary, corn crib, chick-
en house. 75 acres tillable, live

stream. $15,000.
CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Jet 'fa t:!'P. other than Ityl. of reeuJ'" 33 1!cres at edge of Fowlerville.
clalBUied advertJ•• menb. Or with Good 4 room home with bath,

iUnll.-tfon. or borde .. : 011 heat, full basement, new water
U •• nta per lIn". eomput"d on b.. r. ot heater. Small barn, corn crib,

8 Un.. per In.h. brooder. Nearly all level work-
DEADLINES: land. $11,000.

Clao.m.d Palle clo ••• at 10 a.m. Tue.day, 80 acres priced very reasonable
"Too Lete" adl, 5:00 p.lII. Tue.da,.. for quick sale 7 room home cam-

Cla.. lfled Dloplay adl, 4 p.m.. MOllOY. • ,
For yearly rat.a for C1aa.lfied DI.play fortable throughQut, full bath,
Advortf.ementa conoult tho Record Office new water heater, furnal!e. Barn
----------- suitable for beef cattle. 70 acres

tillable. Several acres wheat in-Cards of -Thanks eluded if purchased this week.
$11,000.

We :wish to ,thank. l!eighbors 141 acres on blacktop. Widow anx-
and frIends and espeCIally Roger ious to seII. Good 8 room mo-

•who gaye ~lood, an.d Lee Begole dernized home, full bath, stoker
for. theIr kindness In our recent furnace, hot water, utility rm.
accldeJ?-t. . . Large L shape 'basement dairy

IrIS RIchardson and famIly 7x barn, fully equipped. Milk house,
We wish to thank friends and silo, tool shed, tractor shed, chic-

neighbors for flowers, gifts, cards ken. house. Owned by ,the same
and all who assisted at the hall. famIly for many years. $31,500
Also Mr. Turnbull for the use of M th f--' 1 d' g 80

ld dd' . any a er anns mc u III ,
funs at our go en we mg 'anlll- 120 160 240 as well as other
versary , ,

Mr ~nd Mrs. Louis Lanning 7x small acreages priced from $5800.

Harmon Real Estate
127 North Grand Ave.

Ph. Castle 3-8741
Fowlerville (just N. of light)

We own no past, no future, we
possess only now.

-Mary Baker Eddy

One today is worth two tomor-l.:~~~~~~~~~= I
rows; what I am to be I am now
be~mlng"

~Benjamin Franklin

Do to-day's duty, fight to·day's
temptation; do not weaken and
distract yourself by looking for-
ward to things you cannot see,
3.nd could not understand it you
saw them.

TO BUY-BENT-SELL
PHONE 200 -Charles Kingsley

StoIte'4 HAMBlE STORf
117£. MAIN PHONE 1127

"

AGAR'S TASTY, SPICED

Luncheon Meat
l2.0Z·29c

I CAN

VlASIC POll.,d SIYlE

Dill Pickles
3~~Z. 27(

Answer Cake Mix c:J~~~R •• 3 PKGS. 9Sc
d I 2 le8A·oNzS·49cSlice Pie App es COMSTOCK. •

d Chi s. 5·0Z. 33cBanquet Bene Icilien.... CAN

2 7],2·0Z. 29Macaroni Dinner KRAFT'S ••• PKGS. C
• I" EARLY (,."l..F. 6%-OZ. 25cRipe 0 Ives CADET SIZE ••••• CAN

Armour's Chopped Beef • • • 3 IlA~~'89c
Sweet Cucumber Wafers ~~f.c~ 2 11A~~'39c

T C t 2 14-0Z. 33cHunt's omato a sup • • •• BOTS.
• TASTY GOLDEN CORN 2 lC2A-ONZS'29cMexu::orn WITH GREEN & RED PEPPERS

SURE GOOD l-lB.
CTNS. 39c

more days of the week are a
~/

· ,#~~,fsavin 5:
y~~'~

'SUPER-RIGHT" MILO '
. , MELLOW

SMOKED

S SHANK 45cPORTION

SSe
69c
4ge

"SUPER-RIGHT" TEND -elL ER, JUICY, FLAVORFUL

Duell Roast BLADE
CUT lB. 43(

Smoked Hams "SUPER-RIGHT"
BUTT PORno~ • 1 5Center Ham Slices •• B. 5c

Pork Loin Roast 7· R~ ;N~ • •• 18. 99c
Stand· R b PORTION • •• 18. 49c

rny i Roast '·INCH CUT
• FIRST 5 RIBS lB. 59c

FRESH HADDOCK

Fi"ets
• • • • • LB. 49c

tlargarlDe
Kool Aid ~~l~~:~. . . . . . . 6 PKGS. 25c
( k J k 6 PKGS. 29crac er ac •••••••• ••
Graham Crackers N~~~u~tL. • • • • ~.~ 33c

C k IB'olBX'35cHi-Ho rac ers SUNSHINE • • " • a •

Bosco I~AoRZ, 35c ••••••••• 2:0~~'57 c '~~Je 'SfGN
G Id Mo FOR WAFFLES 2·lB. 37c j VIP! }~o en IX OR PANCAKES. • • • • • PKG. ~1!;'5A\l,.~1
Bouillon Cubes HERB·OX "..." 2 ~:~s.17c ~

THE FINEST WESTERN GhOWN

Bing Cherries .
ASSORTED FLAVORS-YUKON CLUB

Beverages 3 ~6~:"29c
Beef Stew BROADCAST • • a • • • • • I~AOJ' 29c
Corned Beef Hash BROADCAST •••• l~fJ'27e

d M 3~-OZ. 9Potte eat BROADCAST. • • • • • • CAN e
Vienna Sausage BROADCAST • • • • • ~~~. 17c
Sliced Dried Beef BROADCAST •••• 2~A~z, 29c
Star Kist Tuna ~K • • • • • • • 6~A~Z, 33c
Brill's Spanish Rice ••••••• l~AOJ' 19~
Sandwich Bags TIDY' HOUSE ••••• J:~'o27c
Fels Naptha •••••••••• 3 BARS 28c
Felso .".."...... a • • • I:K~~'23c
I F I REG. 30 GIANT 72nstant e s PKG. c...... PKG. C
Clark's Chewing Gum ••••• 6 PKGS. 20c
Woodbury Soap ~E~oi~~~·Bt.:T~F~r:E 4 FOR 36c
20-Mu'le Team Borax •••••• / ~~g:35c

FINE FOR BARBECUING

Spare Rihs. • • • •
Pork Sterde "SUPER.RIGHT"

Beef liver " •• • • •
Leg 0' Lamb "SUPER'R~G~T"····

GENUINE SPRING •

Veal Shoulder Roast " •
• • • • •

ALLGOOD BRAND

Sliced Bacon
Boiling Beef "SUPER-RIGHT"

PLATE MEAT

Skinless Frankfurters "SUP;R-;/G:T':

1 h ~unc eon Meat 4-VARIETY
I PACKAGE • • • •

S iced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT"

Dressed Whitefish
Fresh Cod iill~fS " " 0 • • • "

Dressed Lake Trout • " • • • 8 LB.

Hafibut Steaks '.. ...". LB.

• • • • •• LB.

LB. 49c
43c
59c
33c

RED SEAL OR LIGHTHOUSE

Charcoal
A&P BRAND

Our Finest Quality
Apple Sauce •••• • 0 • • • • 4 ~6A~~' 49&
Fruit Cocktail ••••••••• 2 ~~~~.45c
Bartlett Pears • • • • • • • • • 3 ~OA~~'1.00
Sliced Pineapple ••••••••• 2gfJ· 29c
Orange Juice " • • • • • • • • a • 4~AOJ' 27c
Grapefruit Sections ••• a •• 2 ~~~~.27c

LB.
BAG 27c

• • •
lB. 49(

lB. 59c
LB. 43c
lB. 69c
lB. 39c

FRESH1 SWEET, HOME GROWN

lu berries ~~25C
GEORGIA RED RIPE

Watermelons

Green Peppers
Salted Peanuts

28-30 - 98lB. AVG. EACH C
• •• 2 FOR 39&

• a • •• lB. 33&
29c

•••••••• 6 FOR 25c
VIRGINIA. • • • : • B~G 45e

4

ALL·PURPOSE1 PURE VEGETABLE

dexo 3 i:N 69c
SHORTENING

WHITE HOUSE BRAND EVAPORATED

Milk 6 lt~~69c
OUR OWN PKG OF 100

Tea Bags 7~c

LB.
PKG. 49c:

Head Lettuce HOME GROWN

California Peaches ••
Hot House Tomatoes . . . . lb.

LB. 15c
43c

LB. 59c
59c• • • • lB.

PKG.

IN REUSABLE PLASTIC CONTAINER

Lime Sherbet Y2-GAL.
CTN. 8ge

CRESTMONT-VANILlA OR NEAPOliTAN

I C am Yz·GAL.ce Fe . . SLICE PACK 79c

• • • LB. 29c
29&
29c
29c
29c
59c

IN REUSABLE PLASTIC CONTAINER

Peach Ice Cream ],2c~~.L. 97 C
Mild Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN • •

Sharp Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN'

Pinconning Cheese c~t~y.....

lB. 49c
59c

LB. 49c

Seedless Grapes CALIFORNIA .".." LB.

Santa Rosa Plums • • • " .. • " • . lB.

Green Beans G~~~~ • • • • • • 2 lBS.

Cucumbers FREifN~~~ • • • • • • 4. FOR

California Lemons a ••••••• o"FA~2

b k GRADE "A"Sunny roo Eggs LARGE ••

Ched-OmBit ~~~~I~s~Nc~E~s~r~~rg~

Mel 0 B".t PROCLSS CHEESE
- - SLICES" .. • •

a • DOZ.

LB.
LOAF
a·oz.
PKGS.

LB.

Baby Food ST~~rA~D ••• 5 ~rA~f'47 e
Bob 0 2 14·0Z. 25#"- ••••••••• CANS ..

Oxydol. • • • • :~g:30e ~':~T72e

Surf • • • • • • :~g:30e ~I~.T 72e

Camay Soap

Cheer •••
• • • • 2 BATH 25.,). CAKES C

2
. 2

30c 72cREG.
PKG.

GIANT
PKG.

LIBBY'S

Strawberries 4 ~A~~'99c
Lemonade lIBBY'S ••••••• 8 ~AoJS 9ge
Limeade LIBBY'S ••••••••• 8 ~i?~s99c
Green Peas liBBY'S •••••• 6 ~~g~.95e
Red Raspberries LIBBY'S •••• 3 lCo;.~~·79c
Orange Juice LIBBY'S • • • • • • 5 ~~N1 83e
JANE PARKER-8-INCH SIZE

Strawberry
Pie REG~~:RLY 49c

SPIlCIALI
Af-1G£L FOOD OR SPICED CHiffON

REG. 45c
VALUE

'1

Bar Cakes EACH 35cONLY

Cookies fU~~A~R.. 0 • • • • • 2 FOR 45e
Date-Filled Coffee (ake •• • • • ONLY 29c
Sandwich Cookies CHO'c~M:~~A~~~ltA J~~'2 19e:
Potato Chips ~~~s~.P::~~..... I:COl SSe:
Hot Dog Rolls OR SANDWICH ROLLS ~~Oi 19c

• •

Rinso Blue 30c GIANT
PKG. 72cREG.

PKG.• •
Fab 30e GIANT

PKG. 72eREG.
PKG.• • • • • •

All prices in this ad effective thru Sat., July 16

.. , .''~
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Turtles ...
(Continued)

decoration. The possibilities for
designs and gadgets on -the turtles
are almost limitless, according to
Recreation Director Stanley John-
ston.

For example, last year one of
the top dogs, beg your pardon,
top ,turtles, in attention-getting

value was one with a celluloid
propellor on his 'back.

Turtles need not be entered
before-hand to be eligible for
competition. They will race from
the center of a 3D-foot circle to
the outside circumference on the
elementary school play ground.

Johnston reminds boys and
girls that it's not too early to
start lining up entrants for the
"Race of the Year."

Control for
Crllhgrtlss & Hllrmlul Fungus

SCUTL@ is a dry granular
compound easily applied with
Scotts Spreader. Late spring
treatments curb activity of
damaging fungus, destroy seed·
ling sprouts of annual weeds
and c.ontrol ugly Crabgrass. At
least" four treatments needed.

Bag $5.45
lumbo Bag $9.95 >",-=-;

..--' ... J,......, -~~~!~- ...:ti...~
. e:5"cCtA SPRliADliRS· Help you lend yow:
lawn like an expert. ]r· $7.95 No 25· $12.85

117 EAsT MAIN

. See. ~ ,

No,vels
First

IT'S EASY
TO DO

IT YOURSELF

II

You'll like Plywood paneling for wall, and cailing because
thele big ,heel. of real wood ar. 10 ea,v 10 applv ••• 10
"urdy end durable, 10 limp!. to fInISh to your 1011•• Plywood ......=- ..... ......,
waUs may b. pOFnled.papered, Iiained or enameled. You'lI Ule
II in remodehng. for cabinel•• bUllt·ins. closets. ole. Plywood ~2~~~~~
I, truly verutile. ~

Re-Une Closets With CEDARI Ponderosa PINE SHELVING
Aromahe r~d cedar ••• 3/a"a2Va"
heipi proteci c10lhing 2Sc
from molh dlm_ge. End·
mlte~d; no welle. sq. ft.

Utll,ly graa.. We h~v. No.4

'" • 8"; ." • 10" and 181/
." • 12" boards This it 72C
Waighl. ary lumber. II.....

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30.OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

1
J

j
!
I
i
I

I~,,,J .-
- _.r

I,
1
I

NOW IN PROGRESS

I,
r

Meet Your Merchants •••.

"Dutch" Disease
(Continued)

and the native elm bark beetle.
The former is from one_twelfth
to one-eighth inch long and the
native beetle from one-su..'1eenth
to one-twelfth inch. One beetle
is said to be capable of produc-
ing 100 eggs.

Costs of replacing large elm
trees that have been destroyed by
the tiny beetles is virtually pro·
hibitive.

Copies of a pamphlet describ-
ing the disease and its treatment
in detail are available, wLthout
cost from Green Rldge Nursery,

To Place Want Ads Phone NorthvJlle 200 ~is Saturday, July 16. We an tall:· 100AU" d
mg .the 10:lS p.rn. boat. We will en ...
get our Hckets lit the boat dock.
Should leave'Willowbrook at 8:30 (Contintlecl)
or 8:4S because the boat leaves long been a source of irritation to 1:----..:...----------------------
promptly at lOllS. Hope to see many residents.
you all aboardl .

Some neighbors have received . The. townshIp iboa~d. ~lVeed .to
cards from. Mrs. Shirley. Hurl- mvestIgate the J)OOSlblhty of m-
burt in Florida. . stalling marking ,buoys or floats

A belatl;d happy b~rthda~ to aro\lnd designated swimming
Jerry Martin, fuly 13, h~ 11 bIrth- areas in an effort to control the
d~y. Also a h~ppy bIrthday to opl!ration of the 'boats.
VlC Carter on. hIS seventh, <today. ~ Police Chief Lee BeGole also

Jay A;nn WltteJ).bergspenta few outlined the efforts now being
days WIth her grandparents, ~r. made by the township <to enforce
·and Mrs. Otto 'B~uer of Umo.n safe roperation of these boats. He
Lake. Nancy MOIT!son was thli!U"explained that for th efirst time a
guest for a day last .week, police patrol 'boat is assigned to

~r. and Mrs. R. Miller, ~Bost the lake on weekends and holi-
DrIve, sp~nt the weekend at Lake days. Operated by patrolman Ver.
CharlevoIx. ne Loeffler, the boat has done

much already to improve existing
conditlons, BeGole said.

Willowbrook· ••.

FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION

However brilliant an action, it
should not be esteemed great un·
less the result of a great and good
motive. 112 East Main Phone 400

., I
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Zoning ..•
(Continued)

Typical Examples
The following typical non·con-

forming uses, together with the
zoning board's recommendations,
are from the official report,
which also lists names and ad-
dresses.

Example I-Two trailers used
as residence, Trailer to west of

PHONE 1,127 house used by mother. in R-I-E

iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii,Idistrict .• (Country estates.) Rec·ommendation - Township Board
should enforce ordinance.

Example 2-Three trailers used
for dwellings in M-I district.
(Light industry). Sub-standard
dwelling. Ll>t $110; buildings
$500. Recommendation - A slum
clearance project should be un-
dertaken under the direction of
the township board.

Example 3 - Trailer used as
dwelling in R-'l-F dlStrict. (Small
farms,) Recommendation - The

. _ ,,_ Township board should enforce
f ) ~ ; '"...-. :.:- ..«...::~":.: /{ ;. :.-= v ;:~ '>"~~i"~:: ordinance.

:,l/>"'-,""~"" ,,/s -"~ ",,",';"." ';'M!J.f'~1 Example4-Twosub-standal'd%~i dwellings in R-l district. (Coun-
(~t. try estates.) Recommendation -

HOME ..fr':~~Township board should enforce
IMPROVEMENTS ;~,: improvement of these homes by~f) requiring the proper sanitary ia-

ARE FUN l;;? cllities to be inlltaUed.
WHEN YOU USE ~:i;' Example 5 - Barn. bein~ used

t,~L as temporary dwellmg m R-l
:\~Q district. Recommendaiion-Own-

, er shbuld be notified of violation.
Ordinance should be enforced.

Example 6 - Basement dweU-
ing in R-l district. Recommenda-
tion-..,.Township board should en-
courage the completion of this
dwelling to provide l!.- better liv-
ing condition, pursuant to Sec.
3;13 of zoning ordinance. (Sec.
3;13 provides that aU sub-stand-
ard temporary basement dwell-
ings shaU be vacated within a pe-
riod of two years, or otherwise al-
tered to comply with provisions
of the 7.oning ordinance.)

Example 7 - Sub - standard
dwelling. Two dwellings on .this
lot in R-I-F diStrict. Recommen-
dation - Township board should
encourage improvement of this
hl>me by requiring proper sani-
tary facilities.

Example 8-Garage being used
used for the repair of cars,
trucks, etc. Junk oars .>tored in
back of garage in R-1-F district.
Recommendation-This is a use
in violation of the previous Qrdin-
ance. The circumstances of this
case should be investigated by
the building inspector and course
of action detennined according-
ly,

(Continued)
have two sons, Harold ~nd Donald. Harold is_married
and lives with his .wife, Evelyn, just south of the family
~~~ .

Walt entered the automotive business in August, 1925,
He started an automobile repair and machine shop busi-
ness known as Walt's Garage, He saw an opportunity in
the auto parts business and at the height of the depression
established Novi Auto Parts which he operated along with
his garage business. .

His parts business prospered and in 1945 he remodeled
his building and machine shop, discontinuing ,his automo-
tive repair business. Today, wholesale auto parts and ma-
chine work account for the major portion of his business
and his salesme'n call on over 300 customers within a 25-
mile radius of Novi.

One of the most civic-minded men in the area, Walt is
past president of the Board of Commeree, a former school
board official, a member of the Oddfellows Lodge, and
chairman of the finance committee at the Methodist N·H· hi· h
Church. Walt was also fire chief of the N ovi fire depart- OVI Ig Ig tS. ~•
ment for 25 years. (Continued)

(Incident~lly, 'ruck credits the "mile of dollars:' idea to flew to Washington, Ind., recently
another NOVl busmessman, Leo Harrawood.) to visit the formers 'Parents Mr

Despite this heavy schedule of activities, Walt occasion- 'and Mrs. W. A. Harrawood. .

Ially finds time for his hobbies, hunting, fishing, and gard- Mr. and Mrs. Chas Trickey Sr.,
, ening. and Mr, and Mrs. Duane Bell and

children Timmy, Kathleen and
Tommy, went to Ht Clair for a
picnic supper and some fishing on
Monday.

(Continued) Mrs. Wm. Mairs, a JXltient at the
ing'3 few days with her girlfriend, Convalescent Home, is reported to
Margie Murphey of Redford. be seriously m.

The Walter Thompson's are Robert Curtis is a new patient
leaving Saturday for a two weeks at the Convalescent Home. He has I

vacation. Their destination is been at the University Hospital
in Ann Arbor.

Seattle, Wash., by way of"Califor- The Methodist Sunday School
nia. sent Harriet Angel to Albion Col-

Their son, Walter, on leave from lege yesterday for one week of
the Navy Submarine ,Service, I b t kt a ora ory wor .
leaves 'Yednesday to go back.o Sunday, Janet Sharpe, Linda
Connectlcut. Loynes and Mary Schenimann

Mr. and Mrs. LaB rom of LeBost will leave for a week of camping
Dr., have a house guest, LaBrom's at the Judson Collins Methodist
sister, \Carolyn LaBrom, of Dear- camp The following Sunday
born. Harry Lee Schenimann, Gregory

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morrison and Larson and Linda Gombassy will
family had a picnic Sunday at begin their week of camping at
Port Huron. Mr. and .:Mrs. Bell the Judson Collins Camp.
Ferguson and their family of De-
troit, '31so accompanied them.

The plans for the BobLo moon·
light trip are as follows: The date

There never was a good war,
or a bad peace.

-Benjamin Franklin

with great new
developments

Only new Chevrolet TaskoForce
trucks bring you all these truly
modern features. If you don't
g~t"th'~'min the truck you buy,
you're actually g~ting an old
fashioned truck.

~NEVV
CHEVROLET

.TRUCKS

SHIRTS

SPORT
& TEE

All Sizes and Colors

$1. 95 up
FREVDL Cleaners and Men's Wear

t ..." I

Right motives give pinions to
thought, and strength and free-
dom to speech and action.

-Mary Bak-!r Eddy

-Rochefoucauld

SPRAY NOWI
PROTECT YOUR ELMS FROM /'

Dute...'? Elm Disease

'. )

NURSERYRIDGEGREEN
NAPIER ROAD BETWEEN 6 & 7-MILE

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1188-M

New more rugged; ---"1
standard 3-speed;

Synchro-¥esh.fl -
transmission I _ •.::: \

1----

I, -i.NEW CAMEO CARRfER
MODEL

A truck like no truck
'you've ever seen!

\·-·--~~~--~·i-~;;:~~~:~-·;-~;::;--!·rC:~l~~s~~~E·S1 \ tf New 7.lb." ~l

color styling I Replaces the old fashioned ~ ''?' radIator pressure cap' I~

''-__ , C.O.E.!
•• • • • __ • •• ._. , - __ • _. • __ •• __ • __ -.--------,. _, 0/.' 5' •

New parallel-design I New 12-volt electrical '" 1 ~ew lon~-wheelbase ~
frames (system I . IV2-ton pickup model, i

.-- ..~--...__.._-_......-._-._------·i---f.------._-· ..·~-----;---------'---~
New ~f"'oo I New heavv-duty ! New domelight switch

"" I ' , 't t Iconcealed i single-speed rear axle I on IRS rumen pane
Saf el y Sfeps 1---·.. --.- -.. --- .---.-- .. - ---' .-.-- i-·----- .--------.--..----.---.---.-----
Slay free of ! NEW OVERDRIVE i New optional
ice or mud. i Optional on 'h-ton models ! Full-View rear window

, at extra cost. •• .. .. --------------- ! ----------_...-----...-------- ..i---.....---......--_...----.._......---------.-----..~------
New deep-drop I-beam ! N Fl't b'd' D L C bs 1 NEW ~~~~~~

front axle (Forward i ew I e .... 1 e e uxe ai- '
C t II 'I Custom cabs at extra cost. : PANORAMICon ro ;... _.. _ _. .. _._.. _ __ __ : . .__.. _ .. .__ : WINDS H IELD ,

• I :... ~
New Power Steering I' New High-Level \.--.- -.. --.... -._-.--... -_... --...... -_.. --..

(exlra·colf oplian offered in all V nation System t New 1600 fhermostat
model. ext.pl forword Conlroll, en 1 :

-- ~ - . __ -- .-_ _ .. - _ -_ ------ }- ------- --- -------_oo - - - ._ !---- ---- - ------------------------------.-----
New higher gross torql:e i New % ·ton I New rebound-
and horsepower ratings ! Forward ~ontrol chassis I controlled seat

l ---------_oo- ---- - ----- -------- - .. oo- -- ...·--·--- ...--1·-- ...-------------;---1---- -----.,-"--,,,,·--"'1----- --......----oo ...... _-_ .. ----.- ._ .....---- - --
New wide-tread! ( New i New exterior,,.,.~l 1 flexibly i chrome option

...---.--_.---.~~·~:~-·~·~~~~--·---------!I:"v-i"~""I)",,: ~ mtmaOai~lnp~ltp:red~:,i---;::-'g"~~-~;~~' .:~::;~-~.~: .. --.
Now, Hotchkiss Drive ~

__._~~..~I.'-"".d.·~__ ._I·~:...;:;r:.:~d-···,~n~;:··I.~a~~~;~~~~~::~;:~.'...
New greater I 5 sixes ·front I

f I d' t frame widthronta area ra la ors ! springs :

..--..---.....'-"-'-"--"---'-" .--.-..---.- i··-NEw--HiG·HEi·lMA~iMUM"'r ···--·N~~·-~~~-ii~~·-;~·;~·i~;·_·-···
New str/mger alloy-steel! <J.V.W.-UP TO I circles for nearly all

.····--~~;~~)~L~~~--I~~:~~~~Jl~~:~:;:···I··,.~~~~r;~~~~'(OJ.
······N;~I~;;;~;;···-~-l--..--...-~.~:-~~;;:~.~.;....-.-"-'--j .. -- ~~-~-.;:;~~.~~~~;~-~ .. - -

.._.~.I~~~;;;;~.!_~.~.. ._._..__.__I~.__.~~:a.t1'.'•.a~.....__!_ :~~.~~~t:~~~~~,".._.
I New 4-point i NEW LOWER STEERING
'[ engine mounting i GEAR RATIOS FOR
1 system. ! CONVENTIONAL MODELS

··-···-··---···--·-·---··----··-·····---·---·l-·---NEW"P'OWER' "B"RA"Ke·S-······ j -.. --.- .. --~~.: ..~~~~ .~.~~~.~.. -- ..... --
New deeperr stronger: . ·s d d .,:_.__~~.~.~:.~.I.~.~~_:::~~.~~.._.~.__\~ ~i~:if~~fsh~o~~,!_.._..__..~:~.~::~~~~..~_~~~.~_..._...__

_ :F~· ~ lIOn on 01 ers. :
New higher capacity :·_·_····-·_·_· __·······-·············-····1 New dual circuit breaker

'water pump i New fuel lank filter' i for lighting circuits
: I

NEW PANEL BODIES

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

,Sibley's

./(J% OFF SALE
Dresses Sweaters Skirts· Bl~'hses

, "'"
Swimsuits· Shorts· Pajamas,; Handbags

All Sales Final No Lay-a-ways on this Sale

SIBLEY'S STYLE SHOP
135 East Main St. Northville
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6rand~l~ Whips
Northville Nine

Recreation Items

" "

Northville lost its third succes-
sive game in the Inter-County
league Sunday when poor pitch_
ing and errors were responsible
for the short end of a 9-3 score in
3, game here with the Grandale
Merchants.

The local nine made 10 hits

and committed four errors, a-
gtainst 14 hits and two boners for
the winners.

After scoring one run in the
opening inning, Grandale collect-
ed four markers in the second;
one in th~ fifth, and three more in
the eighth. Northville's three tal-
lies were accounted for by one in
the first and two in the third
frame. ,

Manager Steve Folino has sign-
ed Johnny Matsock, former Michi-
gan State University baseball
star for the Northville club. Mat-
sock is a shortstop. Also signing
on the dotted line was AI Fracas-
S3" a pitcher from MSU.

The local nine plays at Allen
Park next Sunday. Other games
in the league Sunday are: Wal-

I
lacevme at Lincoln Park, Wayne
at Plymouth, Garden City, ~ayn~
DietrIch ,at Wayne, and Ypsllanh
at Grandale.

The second annual turtle race
will be July 29 on the elementary
school playground at 10 a.m. This
event, sponsored by the Norfu-
ville Record and the Recreation
department, features the racing
of turtles from the center of a cir-
cle 30 feet in diameter to the out-
side circumference. The first tur-
tle to reach this finish line is de-
clared the winner.

Any youngster may enter the
races if he or she is 15 years or
under. Money prizes will be of-
fered in each of the four races for
first, second and third place win-
ners. Money prizes will also be
awarded to the owners of the
biggest, smallest and the turtle
with the most original design. A1l
turtles should have some sort of
identification mark on their back.

All turtles will be eligible to
compete in all four race~ if th~y
have not placed as a wmner ill
any of the previous runnings. Tur-
tles need not be 'mtered before
hand to eligible to compete.

More details will be announced
in the next issue of the Record.

• • •
PET AND DOLL SHOW

On Aug. 11 the second annual

I
pet and doll show will be held
on the elementary school play-
ground. • • •

BASEBALL GAME
There are still some tickets

available for the Tiger ballgame
on July 21. This trip to Briggs
Stadium was arranged by the Re-
creation dept. and will accomo-
date 80 youngsters and ~ight adult
supervisors.

The trip and ballgame are free.
You must sign up to be elig:ble
to go. You may sign any morning
between the hours of 9 and 12
noon on the elementary school
playground. One of the supervis-
ors at the day camp will take care
of yOll.

The boys participating in the
recreation department's baseball
p: ogram <are especially urged to
attend. However, they must sign
up to be eligible. Any boy or girl
llLay attend and a s1:Jecial imitia-
tlOn is extended to the JU'lior Po-
lice.

JUNIOR POLICE
Let's go, Junior Police. The De-

troit Police Field Day w,ll be Aug
6. You can go free of charge and
a nice new "tee shirt" will be
yours to wear. Make a note .to
keep this day open More detmls
\\'111be in the next lssue of the
Record.

DAY C1>.MP
Somc 30 youngsters a day at-

tend tho day calJ'p sponsored by
the recreation department in the
fIrst week of the "vacation of fun"
plOgram.

Arts, crafts and games are of-
fered for three hours every day,
Monday through Friday, fro m
9 a.m. to 12 noon. Yopngsters of
elementary school age are invited
to attend. The location is the el-
ementary school playground.

ReaCh for
Refresh ment

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Page Eleven

held on the same day as primary
elections.

State party conventions can be
held as late as Sept. 1, in 1956.

Anyone circulating election pet-
itions must state his full address,
ir.cluding street and number or
rural route.

Absent voters ballots must be
voted on voting machines immedi-
ately after the polls close and the
last voter has cast his ballot.

Votes cast for a deceased can-
didate shall not be counted.

. :00. y~U
":K' NOW!'.~ .. ~r

••• that the average
college-trained man during
his lifetime earns $93,000
more than the high school
graduate? Why don't you
make the plans NOW that
will help yoour child succeed
in life? For details on a
Prudential Educati"Yj Plan
see ...

NOEL V. REED
46300 12 Mile Road

Phone Northville 995·Jl
THE PRUDENTIAl,

Insurance Company of America:
Q mvru,zr life ln~lI,an;~ company

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701.J

882 N. Holbrook
.pLYMOUTH

Home Office
Minneapolis,

Minn.

?~ Semi-Annual

Shoe Clearance
. STARTS

Thursday~July 14th
~, ,

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"
290 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 456

, .,

They find Buick a bigger package of
automobile for the money-bigger in
power thrill, in comfort, in ride steadi·
ness, in structural solidity.
They find Buick size and styling an
added prestige-Buick roadability and
handling ease an added pleasure-
Buick brawn and precision an added
reassurance.
And they find Buick performance a
thrill withtJut peer - for where else
can you get the whip.quick response
and bettered gas mileage of Variable
Pitch Dynaflowt?

Maybe you'd better drop in for a visit
and see how much real,lautomobile
and fun and deep· down satisfaction
your money buys in Buick.

)f)ucan sit thispretty
for only $ 2 25,1~:eJ:caI6-1

, .

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
4311Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

Harness Racing

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

1955 -SEASON
June 24 thru August 6

Nightly Except Sunday

DAILY DOUBLE ON 1st & 2nd RACES

- 9 RACES NIGHTLY-

- Post Time: 8':30 p.m. s'harp
,, ,

NORTHViLLE DOWNS
JOHN CARLO - Executive Manager

the election board must be pre-
set at all times, compared with
the previous reqUIrement that
three be present.

Election inspectors must submit
a written application before ap-
pointment, starting political af-
filiatIon, education, experience,

" and other information.
Wally Messina, second base- Many important changes in the New Rule on Challengers

man with the Northville baseball election laws will be in effect Challengers must now be re-
team in the Inter-County LeagUe when Michigan voters go to the gistered electors of the city or
this season, has signed with the polls next year.. township in which they act, and
New York Yankees. He has been There no longer w~ll be a sep- candidates cannot act as challen-

. arate ballot for preSident of the gel's. 111;;.Il~~~;~"liIaSSIgned to the Owensboro, Ky., U. S. The J'residential ballot will Ballots no longer will be mltI-
club of the Class D Kitty ~eague. be combined with the state ballot aled by election inspectors.

Messina, ,18 years old, played for the first time since 1937 County clerks must have their
his last game with Northville Among other major new p~ovis- officrs open for electIOn purposes
Monday. He was a paroc1ial lea- ions of the new election code arel all day on election day and to re-
gue star in Detroit as a member of the following: main open untIl all returns are m
the St. Philip and St. Bernard All communities now must use Copies of all returns must be
teams. written applications from a voter made available to the press and

He is reported to have received for a ballot. Previously, commun- other interested persons.
$4,000 plus a contrilct. Since lties of less than 5,000 population Paper ballot prec~nets are lim.
starting with Northville this were not reqUIred to use written iled in size to BOO registered vo-
year Messina has been scouted by applications. tel'S and machine precincts to
several big league teams. He was A majority of the members of 1,400, WIth one machme provided
signed by Mickey Cochrane, for- for each 600 reglStered voters.

mff~~~~~De~~TIpn ~smd~~~pect~to~w ~T~o~w~n~s~h~~~c~a~u;c~u~se~s~~m~u~s;t~~be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
who is now a coach for the New 50 dIfferent breeds. Besides the i=
York Yankees. regular judging and array of tro-

phIes and flbbons, Charles Art of
will stage an act wlth the dept's
the Dearborn police department
trained German Slleperds.

Judging starts at 1 p.m. All
AKC regIstered clogs 6 months of
age or over, are eligible except
champlOns. Refreshments will be
ilvmlable. The show will go on
"rllin or shine," ,there are facili-
ties for putting the show on in-
doors, accordmg to Gene Bur-
If.l.n, president.

Messina, 2nd Base, Michigan Stops Use
Goes to Yank's Of a Separate
Ky. Farm Club Presidential Ballot

Sanctioned Match
Slated by Livonia
Kennel Club Sun.

SWIMMING
SwimmIng every day, Mand ay I:;;:;;:::;;::;;:;;::;:;:;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;,

through Friday for young and old.
A bus will leave the hi~h school
at 1 p.m. All you need is a swim,
suit, towel and 15 ·cent.>.• • •

1------- I

:DR. L. E. REHNER i
I

OPTOMETRIST I
Phone Plymoufh 433 I

I FEDERAL BUILDING I
843 Penniman - Plymouth I

-HOURS- ('
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, r

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
:Wednesday. Friday, Saturday.t 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

*2-door, 6-passenger Buick SPECIALSedan,
Model 48, iIIuslroted. Optional equipment,
accessories, any state and local taxes, addl'
tianal. Prices may vary slightly in adjOining
communities. Even factory-Installed options
are bargains. '

Whether you want the low-priced
SPECIAL,the high-powered CENTURY,'
the extra·roomy SUPER,or the custom·
built ROADMASTER- you'll find the
price more than right and the trade·in
deal terrific. Clln you make it today?
tVa'iable Pitch Dyna/low iJ the only Dyna/low Buick
huilds today. It ;s standard on ROADMASTBR, optional
at modest 8.\lra coSI on otber SHies.

--Dlli YOUKNOW---
~ -that the Bulek SPECIAL15priced below any olher

car of 188 horsepower and' 22·1nch wheelbose?
lfI. - Ihat Ihe Bukk SPECIALIs priced below some

models of the Ihree well·known smaller cars?
~ - thaI the Buick SPECIALgives you more pounds of

aulomobile than any olher car at ils low price?

Thrill0'theyea, is Buick

JACK SELLES \BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH.

v I

Frankenmuth ~' •.-d~

MElO DRy'1';'e"
7iiI¥!f!.§ ~ 44 I

BREWERY PRODUCTS CO.
401 W. Huron St.

ANN ARBOR, M!CH.

...... . ' ~
~~"~'" ~; J.t "}IXt;)~lt;".tt~ dll~.:'.

>
"~.:.. it; ;,\,

Phone NOrmandy 3·4491

_______________________ . WHENBEnERAUTO'A(~~ILESAREBUilTBUICKWill BUill)THEM----------

T-SHIRTS -
There are still some recreation

T-Shirts available. By wearing
one of these shirts you can go
SWlmming free of charge on Wed-
nesdays. The cost IS one dollar
and you can buy them any morn-
ing at the day camp between the
hours of 9 and 12, or 9 free days
of swimming.

]

W'n mince no words.
Y~u ca~ buy a Buick SPECIALlike the
one shown here if you can buy any
new car.
"YOucan boss this big and brawny
Buick Sedan for just about the price
of the smaller cars-even for less than
some models of the three most widely
known smaller cars. The price we
show here proves that.

But you can't get anywhere else for
the money what you get in this or any
other new Buick - and that's some·
thing you really ought to look into.
For Buick sales: are soaring tq all-
time best· seller highs this year just
because more and more people
are discovering how much more
automobile their dollars buy in a .
Buick than the same dollars buy
elsewhere.

I I I~l. ~.,. 4 ,~ " . "
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Long Lake, near Alpena, draws weeks at Alpena. ;\farine TSgt. and Mrs. Robert
Northville resorters like a mag- * * • W. Green announce the birth of a
net. The Fred Collms family Just ITa 'on G l'g t d f .'I.. I eo e re urne rom baby girl weighmg six pounds 9
returned from 10 days vacationing Beyer Memorial hospital m Ypsi-
there and reported that the Hugh lantj last week where she was 0p- ounces, b?I'n in the Naval hospi~l
Godfmy's, Jlln Mahoneys and Ro- erated on fO! appendICItis. Karon at QuantiCO, Va., Gre~n, who IS
bert Wetterstroefns were all there IS the dau"hter of Mr and 1\1: servITIg at the Manne Corps
at [he same time they were. The Charles G;orge of Waterford rs. Schools IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
OrsOl: Atchmsons and two sons * • • . William L. Green of 8762 Napier
aI l'l\'ed Jast Saturday and Mr and Rd Mrs. Green IS the daughter of
1111'S. Karl Kmg and family drove Mr. an~ Mrs .. Allen Buckley Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Barnes of
L.p on Sunday for vacation. The and .son RIchard are vacationing Detroit. The baby, named Susan
Carl Johnsons and children stop- at Rifle lake. Margaret, is the fIrst child for
ped for thlee days also. MI·s. Col- .• * • 1 the Green family who reside at
lins said there were 17 children Cynthla Mellen, 16, dar:ghter of 141A Purvis Dr., illelrose Gardens,
[rom the Northville families all the George B. Mellens, IS teach- Triangle Va.
having a wonderful time on the mg dancing WIth Livonia Depart- '. • •
beach. ment of RecI·eation. Lillian ZITI- House guests of the Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Atchinson necker of Northville is her pianist. Sorensons of Linden St, are Mr.
and family are spending a week * • • and Mrs Paul Ifverson and son
at Alpena. Pvt. John Morrison, son of Mr. Robert of North Arlington, N. J.

• • • i and Mrs. James Morrison of Novi • • •
Mr. and l\1rs. Richard Ambler Rd., left June 9 for 'Jasic training Dr. and Mrs. Wilber Johnston

and children, Dianne Nancy, and in Ft. Carson, Colo. He is with left by train Saturday for San :\-
Rick, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Co. A 28th Inf. Regt. 8th Inf. Div. Diego, Calif., to visit their son ' 1

Terry and family, Martha, Mike • • • Wilber and wife and two child-
and Betty Jo, are vacationing for Mrs. Jack Reynolds and son Jay ren" David and Sarah for <three
a week at Bear Lake. left Wednesday to spend two weeKS.

• • • weeks with Mrs. Reynold's par-
Three members of St. Paul's ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Stewart

Lutheran Church, Northville Mr. of Jacksonville Beach, Fla.
and Mrs. Edward C. Drems and • • •
Miss Hannah Strasen of Ply-
mouth have returned from Seat-
tle where they attended the 38th
international convention of the
Lutheran Laymen's League. The
four-day sessions were held at the
Olympic hotel, where more than
1,300 delegates reviewed league
projects and made plans for the
coming year.

Highlighting the evangelism
presentation was a discussion by
a six_man panel in the Tuesday
session. Led by Roland Jacobs,
member of the Board of Gover-
nors, the panel discussed, "A pro-
gram of Active Evangelism in our
Church."

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Penn of
West Main St., announce the
birth of an eight pound son, Stev-
en Lawrence. The baby was born
at Womans hospital in Detroit.
The Penns have three other chil-
dren, Gregory, Enid and Jimmy.

• • • Mrs. Penn was formerly Enid
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Wetter- Whetter of Detroit.

stroem and family were at Al- • * *
pena last week.

• • •

"Nm-m-m, Itill ~old."

Did you know an automatic Gas water
heater is so fast that a 3D-gallon tank

I

actually gives more service than an 80-
gallon tank run by any other all-auto-
matic fuel? See your gas appliance dealer
today for this economical solution to your
hot water worries.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Amerman
are visiting relatives in Polson,
Mont., until August 1.

. [ The Robert Cool mans and
daughter, IBecky, are enjoying
cool breezes on St. Joseph Island
near the Canadian Soo. They re-
cently purchased the summer
horne owned by the Martin Kol-
dykes.

GAS hat gol if!
• • •AUTOMATIC GAS

WATER HEATERS
6

PIS

GIVE HOT
WATER

3 TIMES ,
FASTER •

• • •
Tom Johnson, who is a senior

at Wooster College in Ohio, is at-
tending summer school at the Uni-
versity of Detroit. Tom is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo J'Ohnson of
Novi Rd.

Mrs. W. F. Chapman of 512 W.
Dunlap St., returned to Northville
by plane Saturday lafter an ab-
sence of 15 months. She joined
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Houghton and
their two sons Worthington and
Robert B. Jr., in London, in
March 1954. Two months later
they went to Beirut, Lebanon

I where Mr. Houghton, who is with
the State Department, was trans-
ferred, and where Mrs. Chapman
remained until her return home.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. 'M. J. Boelens have

moved from their home on Grand-
view to 11406 Sussex in Detroit.

• • •
Miss Syvia Hollis, student nurse

at Grace hospital, began her psy-
chiatric affili'ation at P 0 n t i a c
State hospital last week. Sylvia
is the daughter of Mrs. Marg>aret
Holhs of 410 Beal and was gra-
duated from Northville H.tgh m
1952. ~

• • •
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Godfrey

have been spending the past two

YOU GET MORE!
Most SIZEof any low-price car, for a truly big-car ride ••• most BEAUTY with beautiful, all·new Forward
Look styling ••• most COMFORT in the roomiest interiors in Plymouth's field • • • most ~ and
ECONOMY features ••• TWO TOP ENGINES: the 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 or the 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8.

In fact, you can pay as much as 8500 more for medium-price cars that are smaller than the low·price
Plymouth! Model for model, medium·price cars cost much more than Plymouth - check price tags
~d see ho'\ lJ~uchmore car Pl)mouth. gives you for your dollar! Drive a big new' Plymouth today!

••
BEST BUV NEW;

BElTER TRADE-IN, TOOPlymouthnamed
"AmerIca's Mo,t BeautifulCo,"

by fa_uS prDfeulonolarti.I.,
Ill. Society of lIfu.lrotors )

SEE "PLVMOUTH NEWS CARAVAN" WITH JO~N CAMERON SWAYZE [~v~
See Science Fiction Theater. Thursdays, 9:30 P. M.. WXYZ·TV, Channel 7.

'~~e;;;;;;;?NNN\
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
o~her North~ille ~ousewives, please call The North-
Ville Record 5 socIety editor, telephone 200.)

···I~;":.~~:~::"--::':.~·.-.~.·.-:·:rl'.·~~~:.~~~~:·~:~~~·..~,":,".·...·.·.....·.....v.v.........
~ .. / 't ,J
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pital in Kalamazoo. Arlene says
the cookies are usually gone 15
minutes after the box is opened.

Above, Mrs. Jerome is taking
a pan of hot cookies from the
oven and eyeing her is her
11 year-old son, Jerry, standing
beside per waiting for one of those
delicious fresh cookies.

The Jeromes reside at 419 Dun-
bar St.

Molasses Drop Cookies
% cup sugar
'•.2 cup shortening
~~cup sour milk
~~ cup molasses
2 and v., cups flour
1/1 teaspoon sa1t
1 egg
1 teaspoon soda
l/~ teaspoons cinnamon
~~teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves
,-!, teaspoon ginger
~~ teaspoon allspIce
1 cup raisins

Cream sugar and shortening,
add egg and beat again. Add sour
milk and molasses. Sift flour and
salt, soda and' spices and add to
the other mixture. Add the raisins
last.

Bake in 350 degree oven for
about 15 minutes.

"

"'.

J \.

j

i
•• i,:

!

'I

.1
,I

I

·1

• • • The American Red Cross im-
augurated its first aid service
Jan. 1, 1910. Originally designed
to teach first aid to workers in
mines and on railroads, it has
since expanded to most indust-
ries, civic groups, and the gen-
eral public. .

Do old fashioned molasses cook- 'and spices which stay moist and
ies give you that no;;talgic feeling? have a rich molasses flavor.
These will! And every cookie jar Mrs. Clarence Jerome, who gave
should be filled ~ith these I?arti- us this recipe, sends them to her
cular droI? cookl.es at all times. daughter, Arlene, who is studying
They are fIlled wlth plump raisins nursing at Bronson Memorial hos-

Marney Bowland of Green RiV_1
Wyoming, has been a guest of the
George B. Mellens. Marney form-
erly lived in Northville. Cynthia
Mellen was hostess at a surprise
party for her guest Thursday
evening.

BE SURE • • INSURE
J'he

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

•Complete Insurance Ser1fi~e

• • • 120 North Center
Northville Phone 284Returning to his home in Dear_

born from a trip to Florida, Char-
les Guerriero, ,was the guest of
his sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Folino, Sunday. I

"';." /; ........... '"

, '
.. -:: <...J'.t' ..... ~........... ;,. ... 0"....... .. ..
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WHEN EVERYTHING GOES. KAPUTf

sometimes stupendous task of keep-
ing 81,000 miles of lines in service!

You will find these men try very
hard to maintain the beauty of trees.
When they are in your area, they

-will contact you and request per-
mission to work on any of your
trees near lines that may need
attention. The crew will work care·
fully-their interest ancJ~responsi-
bility is minimizing interruptions to
your electric service, and that of your
neighbors.

Bringing electric power to you is a
big job. Sometimes high winds, ice,
sleet or rain play havoc by breaking
or bending trees so they in turn break
the wires. Such serious inconvenience
to you can be eliminated by system.
atic trimming or removal of trees
growing directly under, or too close
alongside, power lines.

I That's the purpose of Edison's tree
control program. Experienced crews,
supervised by trained foresters, work
round the calendar. Their job? The

PLAN BEFORE
YOU PLANT A TREE

We've prepared a cofor{u116·page
booklet to help you select th~ best
trees {or your home and commu.
nity. Asl'c {or "Planting {or Perma.
nent Beauty" at your Edison office
or write Detroit Edison, 2000
Second, Detroit 26, Michigan.

t
I DETROIT EDISON
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Northville Couple
To Wed in September

Nurse Role Played
By Miss Clark in
University Play

daughter, Hester Jeannine, to
Stanley James Dahlager, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Dahlager" of
Grace St.

The couple is making plans for
a September wedding.
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Vows Exchanged in
Plymouth Church

Miss Marilyn McClumpha be-
came the bride of Jack Marrin
ceremonies at the Presbyterian
church in Plymouth at six o'clock
on July 1. Dr. Henry J. Walch
read the single ring servIce I

Marilyn IS the daughter 0: Mrs.
Maty McClumpha of 50285 War-
ren Rd, Plymouth, and he,' hus-
band IS the son of Mrs. Rebecca
Marl' of 580 Plymouth Ave,
Northville. -

For her wedding, Marilyn chose
a street length gown of pink 'WC.!1-
elian lace. The fttted bodice had
a sweetheart neck Ime and short
sleeves. She call'wd a wlute Ol-

chid. '
Mrs. McClumpha wore a gown

of gray rayon crepe and a corsage
of pink carnations Mrs Marr WOIe
a red nylon gown and a corsage
of white carnations.

Following ,the ceremony, a re-
ception for 75 guests was held at
the VFW hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Marl' drove to
northern Michigan for a week's
honeymoon. They are residing at
580 Plymouth Ave.

!New Gulf 10·lox Gasoline delivers not just the highest oclane but i
, full working octane, "" !

because its super- refined tohurn cleRn' :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

"~

! ••

f, " I -

to Canada and Niagra Falls for a
tllO week honeymoon. They will
make their home at 40311 Sun-
bury, Northville.

Mr. Earehart is employed by
the Wayne County Road com-
InJssion.

:Mr. and Mrs. James Tidwell of
589 Starkweather, Plymouth, an- The second production of the

Ruidoso, N. lvI., summer theatre
opened thIS week end July 8, 9,
10. The play IS "Night Must Fall"
and WIll also play on Fnday, Sat-
urday, and Sunday, July-15, 16, 17.

The theatre is sponsored by
Eastern New Mexico University,
Portales. Miss Ronme Clalk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs F. Clmk
a student -at the university, playS
the role of Nurse LIbby.

Northville Girl
IWalled Lake Man
Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Buryl Baskins of
16960 Franklin Rd., announce the
marriage of their daughter, Patr-
icia Ruth, to Harry A. Metz, Jr.,
of Walled Lake on Monday, June
27.

The young couple met while at-

tending the University of MichI-
gan in their sophomore year. Pat-
ricia w~'s graduated from North-
VIlle High school in 1953. Harry
IS now in Geneva, N. Y., with the
l\it- :!i'orce. Mrs. Metz WIll reside'
wlth her parents until she joins
her husbancl upon complel1on of
hIS baolc tl aining.

Go easy with the heat when you
cook cheese. Cooked too quickly,
cheese gets tough and stringy,
say Michigan State food special-
ists.

-de;V&tIPACKARD NoOASOLIN1l, no maller how high
the octane, will let your engine

deliver full power performance-
mileafter mile-unless it burns clean.

That's why it pays to always use
. See what a difference Gulfsuper-refining makes. new NO-NOX. Gulf NO-NOX is the
I Gulf takes out the "dirty-burning tail-end" of clean-burning fuel that gives you

Igasoline-at the refinery-to bring you new clean- full working octane day in, day out.
burning GulfND-NOX. In addition, you get •••....._.._--_ ..._- _..,.-------.. -...

I Now ITor tfieuffimate in working octane performance. always use Gulf's, », I
I super·refined gas·oil team ..:New Gulf NoNox Gasoline and Ii New Gulfpride H.D.Select Motor on !
I The only motor on super-refined • ~es lower 011 consumption I

by the Alchlor ProcesS for mod· _ ProVides the tooghest protec.
I em high-compression engines. live film ever developed in a I
I -Controls carbon motor oil ~~- I
• • Combats corrosive acldst rust Available in 3 grades-SAB', ' I

and deposits lOW, SAE 20/20W, SAE 30. (',L •__ ~ __.~

-PHOTO BY J. STARK

DeKay - Earehart
Vows Read at
Methodist Church

kes St. Her husband's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Earehart of
633 Randolph.

Honor attend-ant was Miss EI-
leen Schoch who wore a pink lace
and net ballerina len~th gown.
Acting as bridesmaids were Miss
Sandy Schoof of Northville and
Miss Judy MIller of Goshen, Ind.
They earned bouquets of salmon
colored glamellas. The bl'ldes-
maIds wore identical gowns of
powder blue -lace and net.

Harry Jackson of Northville
was best man and Linwood Fritz
of Northville and Chris Miller
of Goshen, Ind , seated the guests

Mrs. DeKay chose a gown of
dusty rose lace and chiffon and
wore a corsage of whIte roses. Mrs.
Earehart wore a gown of gray Im-
en and a corsage of white roses.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the church
hall for the 200 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Earehart motored

Never ascribe to an opponent
motives meaner than your own.

-James M. Barrie

Wealth is not his that has it, but
his :hat enjoys it. •

-Benjamin Franklin

l

Players Plan
Picnic Saturday

nounce the engagement of their

Thr Farmington Players have
planned an evening July 16'at the
home of Mrs. Lilhan Donaldson at
Union Lake. SWImming and a pot-
luc1{supper are par,t of the pro-
gr::tm.

The success of two one-act
plays, presented June .18 on .an
outdoor stage, was the msplrat!on
to the players and their guests for
the picnic.

wi_th exclusive Torsion-Level Ride
W

A band of lace, nylon -and seed
pearls held in place Nola Mae De
Kay's French ]l1usion fingertip
veil for her marriage to RIChard
Earehart on Saturday. Her floor
length gown was of chantilly lace
and pleated nylon. The fitted bo-
dice was fashioned WIth a round
necklme and long sleeves. She
earned white roses and stephano-
tIS over a rainbow BIble.

The Rev. Ivan Hodgson read
the 7 o'clock rites before 200
wedding guests at the MethodIst
church.

Nola Mae is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer DeKay of 431 Yer-

Ambush is the fabulous

perfume nhich has captivated aU

of Paris ••• and set lovers'

hearts aflame in the Bois de Boulogno-,

t -for years.
~,.rl~

Y;u-~an't help IOl'ing

IAmbush ••• and he can't help'
I

himself. Ambush, truly, is the,

perfume of "premeditation."

,
. Perfume from $2.75 10 SIB.sa
, Cologne from $2.25 to $20.00 ,

(pntn ptUI tul

FROM THE SAME NOT Eo
PARFUMEtlR WHO l;AYE YOU

TABU
~O CA'RATS

PL.ATINE
EMIR

Only Packard hns To~ion.Lev!!l Ride smoothest and most responsive automatic
which eliminates conventIonal spnngs and transmission in existence.
provides a new kind of ride control so Only Packard has the distinctive styling
smooth. 80 relaxing and comfortable it that is the hallmark of fine craftsmanship
actrrolly beats riding on air. • •. craftsmanship that reflects a proud
Only Packard has the mighty V·8 which Packard tradition.
delivers more driving {orce to the rear wheels Why don't you take the key and see just
(torque) than any other passenger car engine. how many exclusive advantages the new
Only Packard hns Twin Ultramatic, Paekard offers the tine car buyer?

A phone call will bring a New Packard to your door' call us todayl

GUNSELL DRUG STORE
102 East Main Phone 237

The embellishments of the per-
son are poor substitutes for the
charms of being, shiningresplend-
ent and eternal over age and decay

-Mary Baker Eddy

• PHONE 666

<not """9';" jO::;
.. ~ ... ,r .... f ../""..-:,...:t:, ..

.. ..." ::: ...

• more complete engine protection

• extra gas mileage in sbort·tript
stop-and-go driving

_ freedom from vapor-lock and en.
gioe stalling

_ no knockt no pre.fgnItion-even In
~'s l1Jgh-eompression enginC!l •

Over 11 CU•.Ft. Capacity •••
Giant 123-lb. True Freezer

Here's convenIence p]us-Hotpoint's great
new advance-designed combination that puts
most-used foods at easy-reach eye-high leveL .•
least-used foods in roomy separate freezer below.

I I' ,. ..

And It's the Q.,11~efrigerator-freezer that roIls
out for easy cleaning, floor waxing and decorating!

200 PLYMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE

CHECK ALL THESE
OTHER fEATURES, TOO!

,0 Two separate-cooling systems"

8Frost.Awayaufomatic defrosting

e Ideal humidity for fresh food

e Hotpoint Dairy-Stor In door

o Deep, aluminum door shelves

CD Glide-out Freexer basket

ONLY

$44995
BIG TRADE-IN ON YOUR

OLD REFRIGERATOR

Northville Refrigeration
126 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE 776

See how Packard's
creative engineering gives you

advancements no other
fine car can match

PETZ BROS
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cd to rhyme and still carry the
university designation.

be liable for the cost. (If re-adver-
ti$ing the subsequent sale and for
the interest which the state lost
by the delay.

As a crowning opinion, Kava.
llagh said that if treasurers failed
to follow the letter of the tax sale
l~w, a petition would be started
lor their removal.

A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOI,;
By Elmer White

INDUSTRY AND LABOR have in any industrial state." Williams
turned politics and Imvs topsy- calls it "pitiful" and says the av-
turvy in Laming. Republicans in· er"ge boost i!; 71 cents.
creased weekly benefits to idle That pai"t of the argument is
workers from $42 to $54 maxi-
mum, keeping the $30 maximum natur<ll.
for single men. Gov. WillIams
signed the bill but dIdn't like it.

PHONE

PLYMOUTH 2268

640 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
-Caleb C, Colton

Fortune Telling
And Star Gazing

It is amazing to find that
millions of dollars are spent
annually by people in the Uni-
ted Slates to inquire into the

~ future. Num-
\~ bers of OUI'
l congress men

are regular
pat r 0 n s of
thesf' estab.
llshments. It IS
l'eliably stat-
er! that Hitler
consulted the

Astrologers before conducting
m lmport~lfit phase of hIS far.
fare. :Many ask, is ~herc any-
thing to it" ThE' Bible teaches
us that in the realms of pow-
ers of dark'1ess are demons,
fallen angers an:i spirits. It is
their Dl1rp03e to deceive boh
the WJSe,'uri the simple, Many
people han! been 'eel astray by
the Satanic teachings and pro-
pheci~s of Spiritnahsm, For-
tune Tellers and Crystal Gaz--
ers. Listen to what the Blple
says in Deuteronomy 18:10-12,
'There shall not be f 0 U n d
3 m 0 n g you anyone that
maketh his son or hiS daughter
to pass through the fip, or that
useth divination, or an obser-
ve. of tJf11es,or an enchanter,
or a wItch, or a charmer, or a
consulter v!lth fr,rmllar spirits,
or a wizard, or a r.C'cromancel.
fOR THESE THING:; AHE AN
A3011n";ATIO~ Wi;TO THE
LORD-" \l! see, then that
tl e Bibt~ doC's T, t d'~ny the
}Jowers Ol Lh('se w O' <-el'scf in.
fjl11ty'1]., W;';', HI. p~Op'o.:

against them If your hfe is
anchored in Christ yon \" i11
have no occaSIOnto i'1qmre of
the mor'ro\\ .

Peler F. Nieuwkoop, Paslor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School 10 B.rn,
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Eveni:1g Worship , 7.30 p.m.

• • •
LABOR AND MANAGEMENT

ill Detroit, by negotiating modi-
fied guaranteed annual wage set-
tlements at General Motors and
Ford, set new scenery for atti-
tUtlf's.

TJ,l' new contracts allow idle
employees to collect state unem-
ployment benefits, then the com-
panie~ add in a percentage to
give the idle worker a eertam per-
cent8gE; of hIS weekly wage.

• • •
WILLIAMS SAID DEMOCRA-

TIC plans would have given work.
ers-all workers-50 per cent of
their regular earnings durmg idle
periods. Repubhcans say their
plan already ~ce: that.

Realists and those with adding
machines say buth arc rJght, ex-
cept that \Vil'lilms is referrIng to
take-home pay and Republicans
to gross waf;es.

Republicans sa~' the benefIt in-
CI Case g,\'es ;VIichigan the "best
unemployment compensation law

• • •
THERE IS A NEED for legis_

lation to crase the ban agall1st
recipients of unemployment com-

24-HOUR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL TYPES

HEATING EQUIPMENT

EMPLOYEE OWNED and OPERATED

NIP

State Bank I~o, 367

REPORT OF CO!;DITION OF

STAlE
in Northville in the State of Michigan at the close of business on June 30, 1955.
Published in acco:dance with a call made by the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the Michigan financial instilu-
jions ael.

ASSETS

Cash. balances with other banks. including reserve balances.
and cash ilems in process of collection , , $1.101.640.22

United States Government obligations. direct and guaranteed 2.819,087.62
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions ' ,..... 653.838,35
Other bonds, notes. and deben:lures ., , .. ,." .. ".. 50,114.77
Loans and discounts {including $939.25 overdrafts) 2.113,763.53
Bank premises owned $50.663.99. furniture and fixtures $26.694.53 ••.. 77.358.52
TOTAL ASSETS , .. , , .••..•......••.................... $6.815.803.01

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and corporations •....... $2,646,175,53
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships. and corporations 3.186.626.62
Deposits of United Slates Governmenl (including postal savings) 84.678.86
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...•...................• 328,313.19
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks. etc.) ....•............... 80,923.94
TOTAL DEPOSITS $6.326.718.14
Other liabilities , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 25;391.59
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations

shown below) .......•.......•........ , .....•.................... $6,352.109.13

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital· ..•..................•....•...... , .•...•.•..•......... , ..• ,.$ 250.000.00
Surplus , , ...•... , .......•••.•..•..•....• , • . . . . . 115.000.00
Undivided profits , , .............•........ , •... ,.. 88.693.28
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital).............. 10.000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 463.693.28
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............••... $6.815.B03.01
-This hank's capital consisls of: Common stock with rotal par value of $250.000.00. ,

MEMORANDA

As.qels pledged or assigned 10 secure liabiliUes and for olher purposes .. $ 105.000.00
Deposits of Ihe Slale of Michigan (included in item 16) ..••.•..•.•...•• 2,435.14

I. John F. Stubenvoll. Cashier. of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, and that if fully and correcily represents the true
state of the several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of my knowl·
edge and belief.

/sl JOHN F. STUBENVOLL, Cashier
Correct-Attest:

E. M. Bogart
D. p. Yerkes
M. C. Gunsell

Directors

State of Michigan, Counly of Wayne. 5S:

Sworn to and subscribed before me thi!! 8th day of July, 1955, and I hereby cer.
tify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. ,

LEOTA AMBLER. Notary Public
My commission expires July 17, 1955

--
,.1
i

WITHOUT POINTING A FIN-
GER, Targonski hinted broadly
that some treasurers were selling
large parcels of land to friends
without competitive bidding.

Kavanagh also ruled that if a
tax sale were cancelled, the land
would rever! to the state, the tre-
asurer and his bondsman would

• • •
O'l1HERWISE, THERE WAS NO

celebration along the banks, of
the Red Cedar when the change
became official.

"We've long been a university
and there's little cause for cele-
bration at getting What we de-
serve," said one student. ... ," ,, ., /'· '/• iF ,, ,·,.'

• • •
AUD. GEN. VICTOR TAR-

GONSKI just received an unpre-
cedented gl'ant of legal power.

Atty. Gen. Thomas M. Kav-
anagh ruled that Targonski could
cancel an annLl'al county land tax
sale if the treasl1rer failed to make
the bidding competitive and sell
each parcel separately.

* • •

Northville'

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY • -<~f/I..__
- -- .- --

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician - Surgeon -

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
NORTHVILLE

152 E. Main S1. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER, D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X-Ray

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit. Mich.

. Webster 3·9860

There is no good time to mess up a kitchen with
remodeling but summer time is better than most.
Usually a new window or two will make a good
start. We would like to suggest Andersen Win-
dowall Units as tops in better windows. All types,
casements, gliders, hopper or awning and stand-
dard sliding. We have samples to show you.

146 North Center S1.
Rours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville llB1

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
Res•• Livonia GArfield 2·0520

- Optometrist -

120 N. Center - Northville DR. ARTHUR J. MALESE:E
- Denfist-

-',

• • •
Closed Thursday

Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

!Get our rrleadership deal" during our

Right now you can get a
wonderful deal on a new '55 FORD!

This promises to be the most successful sales year in Ford History. !
So we'le celebrating in advance by offering Leadership Deals
that will step up even further the leadership pace at which Fords
have been selling all year long.

r The fact is, we want to help make this a still bigger year than
154: ; ; ; when more people bought Ford Cars than any other make!
There's never been a finer time than right now to get a money-
savirig dool for a new Ford. Let us prove this to you by making you
an offer on your present car. We'll make it so easy for you to own a
beautiful new Ford that we believe you'll agree now is the time
to start enjoying the fine car of its field ••• the '55 FORDI

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

I •

You get years· ahead Thunderbird Styling
You get reassuring Trigger-Torque "Go"
You get smooth Angle-Poised Ride

•••••••••••••••• e ••••• _ ••••••••• - - - •••••••••••••••••••••••••· ,-
: 101•• 10.. 11 ""Y. odclltloftal. : j'· ~~.• •.....•..•...............•.......... ,

COIIJt i" 'or oor FORDLeatlership Deal '
OR a 6rantl-new'55

."

LOCAL DELIVERED PRice FOR
A '55 fORD MAINLINE SIX

START AS LOW AS

••••.'.':1.'.,$1,605.97
.Monufocturet'; ;~geJted local
d.IT•• r.d pra, Oplioft<ll oqolpo

Alent. acceuories, and ttote

lOW IS THE liME TO GET ON THE FORD BANDWAGON!

'Marr Taylor Ford
~orthVille 117 W. Main Street Phone 1320

-- GREAT TV! FORD THEATRE, WWJ·TV, Chant 4, THURS .. 8:30 _

Sales

--- J .... ~. d" <, ~_\ ~ • 1..~ ,) tJ I


